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Heberer appointed new trustee By Ray UrclIeI
Dally f;gypdu sutr Writer
Gov. Dan Walker announced Monda
the appointment of Wayne Heberer
Belleville as a member of the S1U
Board of Trustees. The appointment is
subject to the approval of the lUinois
Senate.
Heberer. 36, O\mS a 1,500 acre (arm in
St. Clair County on which he raises
5,000 hogs a year. He is a past president
of the Illinois Pork Producers
Association .
If his appointment is ratified by the
Senate when it reconvenes in March ,
Heberer will replace William All en of
Bloomington whose term expired in
January, 1975.

J

,_-r

Hebere'
R~ubli
r IS a!'U and a .1960
graduate 0( the Uruvel'Sltr 0( D1JJ101S. If
~::rOVed'I~;s term will expire In
uary ,
.
Harold Hodson, chairman of the S1U
animal industries department, said he
has known Heberer (or about (our years
and described the new trustee as " a
very energetic man who is involved in a
lot of things."
Board chairman Ivan A. Elliott , Jr.
said a spokesman from Walker 's orrice
cont~cted him last week informi ng
Elliott of the appointment.
" I called Wayn e a nd welcomed him

•
to the board," Elliott said. Elliott said
Heberer will not be able to attend the
February board m~ in ~e
because 0( a preV10US ""!,,m1tment ..
Elliott saJd Heberer will be ~Ie to
act as a member of the board ....ti! ~e
Senate convenes to reYle.. lils
nominati~ .
He saId. Heberer'S lacl< of a
background In l\igIIer educatlOll WIll not
hInder h,s work as a board member.
Elliott said one of the concepts behind
lay governing boards is that the persons
on those panels need not be involved in
hili\her education. The board chairman
saId trustees should be willing to leam ,
work hard and be energetic.

Judicial .Board head asked to resign
By Lenore Sobota
Student Editor-in-Chlef

Vine snippers
Lester Smilh (above) and Bob
Norton give a winter trim to the
tangle of vines growing on the
Home Econanics Building. (Staff
photo by Chuck Fishman)

~eitzinger
8y DebbIe Aboller
D.Jly Egypll.n Staff Writer

James Seilzinger , 'n , of Murphysboro
was fourvl not guilty Monday in Jackson
County Circuit Court of two counts of
murder and one count of voluntary
manslaughter in the shooting death of
Mark Thomas Hood .
Mr. Hood was killed Aug. 14 in the
Seitzinger home at 308 N. 9th St ., Mur·
physboro by a single rifle shot in the
head.,
CirCuit Judge Everett Prosser , in
pronouncing the verdict in the , bench
trial , told the defendant , " I wish there
were some way this court could reconstruct what happened on that day, but
this CCllrt finds that from evidence
pI'elIented it would be impossible to find
you guilty of either count:
• "You are found not guilty , but that
does not relieve the court of that
unhappy moment when an American
cili2en lost his life. The evidence does
not sustain the charges, and you are
dislDis3ed." Prosser said. ~ing to
testlmilny. Mr. Hood was fatally injured by. a ~Ie shot from~. 30caliber Winchester . Juan A_s .
pr,esent in the bouse at the time of the
testified he heard the gunshot
and IBW Seit2ln8er IJoIc!in&....the rifle.
The ~ciceurred at 'about mid. ni8IItin the SeitJlniei- kitchen. Amos, a
"~~ro Hlllh School senior,
-MiIlIfIeQ that Mr. Hood hed been
driaIIiDC that ~ ind that Seit. . . . had ordered hUn _ a l times to

.uunc.

Car l H. Harri s . coordinator of
University student judicial syste ms , has
requested the resignation of Charl es
Peter Allison, chairman of the Cam pus
Judicial Boa rd for Disci pline.
Allison was pla ced on a te mp or ary
leave of absence Jan. 8 by Dcan of
Stud ent Li fe Harvey Welch arte r Allison
was a rr ested a nd charged with
aggr ava ted assau lt a nd battery . Under
the Ca mpu s Judicial Board 's procedural
guidelines. members are immediateJy
placed on a temporary leave of absence
when charged with a violation of the
Student Conduct Code or Illinois
Criminal Statutes.
A s pecia l m ee tin g of th e Ca mpu s
Judici a l Board for Discipline is
scheduled fo r Wednesday to d isc uss
Allison's status . Under the conduct code,
only a judicial board may remove one of
its members .
Harris said he has requ ested Allison's

resign atio n several times si nce the
arrest but Allison has refused to s tep
down.
Allison said Monday that he is not
ready to comment a t this time.
" I don ' t really know which way to go
right now . Anything I say now may have
an adverse affect on what ha ppen s
Wednes day night (at the s pecial
m eeting )," Allison said.
Harris sai d . " . want him ( Allison )
removed not only as chairm a n . but also
as a member of the judicial syste m ." As
yet . the University has not instituted
any di SC iplinar y actions against
Allison , he said,
" Recently P ete r has found himself
involved in numerous s ituations a nd it is
a combination of these plus the latest
ineidenl that ha s led me to take this
action. " Harris s aid declining to
elaborate.
In a leUer to Allison requesting his
resignation. Harris said, " Service in any
judiCial system implies diligent effort
from its members with behaviorial
standa rd s e qual to. or more r'igorous

than. those who are subject to its actions. You have shown yourself to be
unable to meet these standards which in
my opinion are necessary for the
credible and legitimate operation of the
Ca mpUs Judicial Board ."
Allison 's preliminary hearing on the
assault and battery charges have been
continued until Fe b. 7. He will remain on
temporary leave of absence until the
dean of student life or his designate
detennines that approJ¥iate resolution
of the charges has beed'l;eached,
" Regardless of the dispoSition of his
case, Peter still has to petition through
thi s orrice for reinstatemenl. and the
dea n will have to decide whether to
reinstate him ," Harris said.
Allison said he objects to the provision
allowing the dean of student life to
decide
whether
"appropriate
resolution " of the case has been
reached ,
" It gives them complete blanket
power to say whether the situation has
been resolved . I just don ' t like it, "
Allison said.

acquitted of murder charges
leave the house,
AJso present in the house at the time
the shooting were Bruce Adams . a
Murphysboro Hfgh School student . and
Seitzinger 's wife Mary .
Amos said that Seitljnger had told
Mr. HoOO "to com e back tommorow
and they would ' talk about it. " Mr .
Hood had come to -the Seitzinger home
to discuss his personal problems . Amos
said.
Amos told the court lhat Seitzinger
told Mr. Hood , " I told you for the last .
time, get out. " Amos said the defendant len the kitchen and he heard keys rattling ; supposedly unlocking the gun
case in the living room . Next, he heard
the gun go off and saw Seitzinger
~
holding it , Amos said
The bullet struck Mr. Hood in the
- right side of the neck just below the ear ,
exited near the spinal cord and lodged...
in a stainless steel oven door , said
Jackson County Coroner Don Ragsdale.
Death was caused by massive
hemorrhaging. he said.
In his summary to the court , William
M~an , special prosecutor , revied
testimony presented ,by witnesses and
,said that a cqyer-up of the shooting had
been planned.
•
Meehan, State's Altomey Task Force
director, was called in to prosecute the
. case because Mr. Hood was a cousin of
Jackson County State's Attorney
Howard Hood.
Adams and /U®s testified rell",tantJy, Meehan said because they were
0(

friends of Seitzinger and wanted to do
nothing to hurt him .
But
Adam s '
testimony
was
"devastating ," Meehan sa id. " He told
the court that Mr. Hood "was in an
argument because he did not want to be
killed ." Meehan ..... ilI.
"The court will recall how Amos told
the court that the men had argued in
the basement , that Mr, Hood was asked
to leave, and tha t there was a conversation about Mr , Hood being killed .
Meehan sajd. They then went upstairs,
Where Seitzinge r took the gun from the
case and walked info the kitchen, he
said.
After the shootins, Amos. the defen dant and the defendant 's wife went into
the living room and planned what they
were going to say, Meehan said.
Adams was allowed to leave the
premises at that time, Meehan said,
beeause the defendant said he didn 't
want him to get Iilv.olved.
~
' 1bey.....planned to say that Adams
was not there, that they were talking
about guns and gun collections,"
Meehan told the court.
" I'm not tallting about Seitzinger
being in a fit of anger," Meehan said.
·" Cool and calculated is what I'm
talking about."
. '1 vouch for the testimony 0( those
witnesBes (Amos and Adams )," he
said. ' "!bey are eyewilllesle. who told
you there .... an argument there. I
feel the _ ...baa the burcIeD 01 proving
the case beyond a reaaonable doubt,

and I ask for a verdict of murder."
David Watt. the defendant's attorney .
told the court in his summary
statement that most of the evidence
presented in the case had been circumstantial.
"Adams and Amos stated to the court
that they had a firm belief this was accidental," Watt said .
OIThere is
ev idence that Seitzinger never
threatened Mr . Hood during lhe
evening. Amos said that Seitzinger's
face showed shock after the incident.
and the first thing he said to his wife
was to call the police, and she did."
(Continued on page 2)

Gus says Gov. Weiiter' 11M given
SlU a pig farmer In a poke.
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Student to Student '
loans available soon
By Mille Sprta,_
DUly El)'ptlaa Staff Writer
.Applications for Student-to-Student
(srs) loans will be available Feb. 5 in
the StUdent Government offices on the
third Door of the Student Center said
Robert Eggertsen, counselor for
student work and rmancial assistance.
Students who ha ve the most difficulty
in meeting direct education expenses
(tuition, room and board and school
supplies ) will be given primary con·
lideration in the program , Eggertsen
said.
The STS co mmittee d ete rm ined
Friday anemoon that students who
qualify for the progr'lm will be eligible
for loans of $100 to $375, dependin g on
individual need. .
The 'STS fWld ' now 'totals' $66,519 for
spring semester loans , $33,259.50 of
which was collected from student fees
for fall semester . The Illinois State
Scholarship Comm issio n ( ISSC l
allocated a matching sum of $33,259.50
to the program .
The srs co mmittee reported that all
of the funds will not be used spring

News 'Roundup

semester. Some of the money will be
retained for srs loans during summer

semester.

,

There is a possibility that the ISSC
will not make any summer 1976
payments for monetary award applicants , Eggertsen said .
He said st udents whose ISSC grants
have been cut may apply for an srs
loan , bul that an ISSC cut will not
guarantee an STS loan .
" We don't want to lose students who
can 't afford to pay for their bare
necessities," Eggertsen said . "Students
who have enough money to pay their
direct education expenses will get only
a minimal amount of aid."
Students carrying 12 or more hours
will be eligible for full consideration in
their STS loans , Eggertsen said, and
st udents carrying six to 11 hours wi ll be
eligible for a half· loan ,.
The progra m is funded from a $2.25
per student fee wh ich ma y be refunded
to the student if he applies within ten
days an er he pays his fees. Eggertsen
said his office has refunded $604 as of
J an 14 ,
•

.Faculty Senate to hear
proposal for evaluations
By Kathlee n Takemoto
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The Faculty Status and Welfare Com·
mittee of the Fac ulty Senate will
present a p roposa l a t Tuesday's sena te
meeting for determining the time and
location of public hea rings on instructor
eval uation.
He r bert Donow. preside nt of th e
Faculty Senate, said th e senate had

previo us ly dete rm ined that t here
should be some public d isc ussion on th e
topic o( instructor eva luat ion.
A report sub mitted to the Office of thl'
Vice President for Academic Affa irs in
July received much cri ticism . Donow
sa id . The report reco mmended mandatory st udent evaluation of inst ructors
and (ormation of a stand ing committee
to be r es ponsi bl e for con tinu ous
monit orin g , improve ment a nd in terpre tati on of t he eva lu a t io n
procedures.
The Faculty Stat us and Welfare Co m·

mitt ee wi ll also presen t a report on a
facu lty handboo k. Donow said he did
not know when th e handbook would be
completed .
The senate's Governance Committee
will present a report un guide lines for
facu lt y partici pa tion in the setting up of
sea rch com mittees for the University ,
. Donow sa id.
The co mm ittee will also present
proposals for changes in the sena te's
election proced ures. Unde r present
procedures, senate officers are elec ted
in May, fo llowing elections- of senate
members in April. Diffi culty in elect ing
officers has arise n t1eca use newlyelected se na te members may not know
nominees for office.
The committee will suggest that elec·
ti ons be he ld earlier and that in
formatio n abo ut the nominees bt!
provided for senate members.
The se na te meeting is sched uled to
begin at 1:30 p.m . in the St udent Cent er
MissiSSippi Room .

Court 'c lears Sei tzinger
of Hood murder charges

Cease-fire "enforcer teams " tour Beirut
•

BEIRtrr, Labanon(AP )-Cease-rtre "enforcer teams" toured Beirut on Mon·
day using bullhorns to urge rival gunmen to clear the streets. Despite the aura
of impending peace, Christian concern mounted over the growing Palestinian
role in Lebanon .
.
Looters also made off with $1 million worth of cigerarettes from a ~ovem
menl depot and other gunmen sacked the Agr iculture and Justice ministries
withoul meeting any resistance. The sackings were exceptions to a general
tlghterung of order across Lebanon, where about 10,000 personsjlave died in
'
•
civil bloodshed since April.
The general feeling in Beirut was that the worst of vcivil 'war is over.
However , the country remained virtually partitioned between heavily armed
Moslem and Christian camps with a political ' settlement on pa'per o nly. The
"enforcer teams"· made up of Palestine Liberation Army troops in Moslem
areas and right-wing Chrlstian militias in OUlstian areas-worked toward 8
Tuesday evening de adline (or res toration o( law and order .

Nigeria evacuates Equatorial Guine~ laborers .

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP )- Nigeria is evacuating ~,oo(>'contrac.t l lllbo~otis from
Equatorial Guinea because of what it calls a long history of ' 'brutal ill treat·
ment" of its citizens there. Since the middle of 1'!i1y ear about 20,000 Nigerians,
nearly all workif1ll on the island of Malaho, a> miles south of the Nigerian coast,
.
'
have been repalnated at government expense.
Officials say anoth er 25,000 are waiting to come home and are being
harassed , beaten and even killied as Equatorial Guineans retal iate over the
withdra wal and apparently try to restrict it. Nigeria charged that 11 Nigerians
died as a result of an " unprovoked attack" on them by Guinean troops who in·
vaded the Nigerian Embassy grounds in the island capital of Santa Isabel
earli e r th is month .

US t'etoes Palestinian statehood resolution
UN ITED NATIONS, N.Y.(AP l-The United States vetoed a resolution Mon·
day night that would have put the Security Council on record in favor of
Palestinian statehood .
It was the 13th Security Counci l veto cast by (he United States and the fourth
deali ng with a Middle E ast issue. The United States claimed the resolution
would undermine Middle East peace negotiations. The vote on the resolution
was delayed by a last-minute British proposal that would have a mended th e
reso lution to declare tha t nothing in it was meant to supersede t~so uncil
resol ut ions adopted in 1967 and 1973 that laid (he curre nt fra mework o[r Middle
East pe ace e ffort s.
The amend ment got onl y four votes toward the necessary ninc vote majority,
Before the council meeting . Is rae li Prime Minister Yitzhak Ra bin, leaving
Jerusalem on an official visit to the Uni ted States, said a veto " will bring th e
Arab ~~ tremists to their senses and will allow a sort " adva ncement toward
peace.
4

Judge dear!! wa.y for

Hearst~~

rolJlJer.Y trial

SAN FRANC ISCO (AP ) - Patricia Hea rst 's judge cleared the way Mo nday
for her bank robbery t rial to begin Tuesday , but len hangi ng compla in ts th at
her jail conversa tions were bugged .
U.S. Dist rict Court J udge Oliver J . Carter ad journ ed a final stor my pretria l
hearing by declaring: " We' li select a jury tomorrow ," Th e session ended with
U.S. Atty . James L. Browning shouting angri ly . demanding that the judge gag
defense attorneys from making statements to the press .
The judge, cutting Browning off in midsentence, declared, " I'm not go ing to
make a gag rule ... Let's put an end to this. The motion is denied , period."
Earlier , defense attorn ey Albert J ohnson accused authorities at the San Mateo
County J a il of tape recording Hea rst's private talks· not only wi th vis ito rs but
also with other jail inmates. The FBI. he said , picked up the tapes every day.

Ford says major tax cut possible in future
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Declaring that "the future should be encouraging for
all Americans," President Ford told Congress on Monday another major tax
cut will be possible by 1979 if federal spending is held iii check. The reduction
would be in addition to the $28 billion in permanent tax reductions Ford already
~a;:J~r~ for this year and next. He did not lIfdicate how lar~e a new tax cut

In his annual economic report to Congress, Ford said .h'e is " very encouraged
ahout our economy. The trends are all right and are all moving in the right
direction. " But Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey , chairman of the Joint·Economic
physboro assistant police chief, that he
Commit/ee, said Monday that Congress , not Fo:-d , is respOnsible for the
didn't know if his finger had been on the
recovery of the economy in 1975.
.
tri gger Of' not when the gun fired .
Watt told the court that if Seitzinger
had intended to kill Mr. Hood he would
have been more likely 10 aim for a par.
CHICAGO (AP ) - A radioactive rod being shipped from Chicago to Houston
tion of the body he couldn 't miss.
has become lost and could present a danger to humans,othe federal government
" A person willfully trying ·._to kill
said Mon<!i'Y. The Nuclear Regulatory Commission said , however, that there i...
someone else doesn 't walk into a room
a ' 'high probability" .the 14..inch rod used in medical therapy was destroyed
at a'distance of six to eight feet and aim
through normal trash disposal in Chicago.
for the head. You aim for ihe chest or
But a spokesman said this cannot be established positively and that if a per.
torso, so you don 't miss.
son were to place the rod , containing 110 millicuries of cesium 137, close to his
" But from the position o(.the WO\D1d,
bcdy
for several hours he could receive a "significant" ramation burn . The rod
another inch and we wouldn't be here
was supposed to have been shipped from Holy Cross Hospital in Chicago Jan. 15
today," Watt said.
to
Gamma
Industries in Houston , Tex. The shipping container arrived empty,
"I don't believe this court has heard
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission said. •
4anyghing in this evidence that'would in·
dicate to it beyond a reasonable doubt
that this man, ina rage of passion, shot
and killed another human being," Wate----'
concluded.
•
SPRlNGflELD (AP ) _ The Dlinois Supreme Court said Monday that despite
cn..:/y q;;--:~n
a U.S. Supreme Court decision four years ago, nationall"'litical PartY rules do
Uf1J
L-fSJJIUCI
not always have precedence' over stale ,law. The issue mvolves a pIari by"the
Democratic State Central Comnuttee for aP,POrtiooing rthe state'. deleples to •
~icN ,8uiklirO. t«ir1tt Wing. ~ ~lJI1 .
this summer's Democratic National" ConYeDtion.
~
Geor9f Bn:Mn. FiK# Offic:er.
.
An opinion explaining the court ' 5 reasons tor refusing last month' to order the
S&.CliIcr5pt1an rafrIs .... S12 . . . . . . OI' J 1.50 for sbt
Board
of
EIedioos
to
implement
tIIe\eeat(aI
committee'.
plan was released
~ rncntt'e in .Mdr:Jon II'Id U'n:udng c:ounte. SIS
Monday. The central committee chairman, JOlin ToUhy, had asbd the CO\a1 '",
pet" .,..,. or
for six months within the United
s.tes, and GO 1Ift".,... or III for six motths in all
order implementation of his plan, known as \he "TOUby. Plan" a1tho\.111! it confCn9'I CllUtfTe.
Dicted with state law. When the higtI ccNrt refused, candidates fOf' deIegme ftIed ..
Stu:IInt Edtrl;r·in<Nef': unore SatIDeI ; Aaoc"~
fOl: the March 16 primary elect.im on the basis of the existing state law. The 1
Edklr : _
...ea...
rtofU......
.... ; Editorilll
c-"T
_
Coman: PIIQIt Editors;
court's opinion mal' become sillnif'lC8IIt if the elected clelegales and method of
Ediklr : fMry ......-en; Sports Edifars: Mwk
delegate app<rlionment is cbalIenged prior to"the convention next July in New K.IIZ.kMMli and Scott ....... ; News Eclkn: Gery
York City.
1Mn..-t. r.", Hllstinga.

(Continued from page 1)
Watt also questioned Ihe credibility of
one of the state's witnesses , Jack
Glasser. Glasser , who is a prisoner in
Menard State Penintentiary in Chester,
quoted Seitzinger as aUegedl y
threatening the life of Mr. Hood. " We
object to the remoteness of · that
;;tatement," Watt said ... ..... There is no
context given in which that was made.
He (Glasser) made that statement at a
time in which he thought it would be
helpful to himself.
"Witnesses are credIble or not
credible. And if they are not, the state
hasn't proven a thing ," Watt said.
Watt also said that no evidence had
- been presented to the court to prove
that one'S' finger had 10 be on the
~r for the ~ to go off. Seitzinger
IS quoted ~ telling~y Tincher; Mur·

~,. .., '

·...&:<:~1~-~::&::;.-::~x:i.~::::~:x::'''-::::~.::':..;::.x:::....~~~O';:'

Dangerous radioactive rod lost in shipping

Court ruling maj-.affect Democratic delegates
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W filker running ma!e
,b lasts Daley machine_
By Bob Springer
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

Alter said she would be a "salesman
for Illinois " in attracting new
businesses aad jobs to the state.

Candidate for Lieutenant Governor in
the Democratic primary Joanne AIt'lr
whistled through Carbondale and SIU
Monday on a Southe~n Illinois campaign swing long enough to denounce
her opponent and blast the machine of
Olicago Mayor Richard J . Daley .

"With the developing coal industry in
Soutbern Illinois, there will be extra incentive for businesses and industry te
locate near this new source of ~ergy ."
she said.

Alter i seeking the Democratic
nomination for Lieutenant Governor in
the March 16 primary election. She is
running on the ticket with Gov . Dan
Walker and opposes the _ r egular
Democratic Party candidate , in cumbent U. Gov. Neil Hartigan. .
Alter said her firs t priority as
Lieutenant Gdvernor would be to
''make sure Illinois taxpayers get the
government services that are due
them ."
Joanne ,,:ter, candidate for
lieutenant Governor in the
Democra;ic primary, chats with
students Jackie Charbonneau,

sophomore in art, and Lee Ann
DeBow ,
sophomore
in
psychology, in the Student Center. (Photo by Daryl Littlefield)

.A resident of Chicago's north side,
Alter proposed reopening the Governor's Action Office in Marion , which
had handled 15,000 cases in two years
before the Illinois . legislature cut off
funding .

Alter highlighted accomplishments of
the Walker administration and charged
her opponent with spending his thr~
years in office "picking fights with the
Governor on Mayor Daley's orders."
Alter has been active in organ~ng
political efforts since the 1952 PresIdential bid of the late Adlai,Stevenson . She
won her first eledion·in >lm..a,s a commissioner of the Metropolitan Sanitary
District of C!ilcago-making her ' the
first Democratic woman elected to- a
countywide office in Cook County .
She holds a B.A. degree in political
science from Mount Holyoke College,
MassachlL<;eus, where she graduated
cum laude in 1949.
Al ter and her husband , Jim , have
four children , ranging from 13 to 21
years of age.

•
Year-old murder case remalns
unsolved
8y De bbie Absher
Daily Egyptian Starr Write r

A year ago todJ )" The resa Cla rk . a 22 ·
yea r·old SIU graduatc student in s peech
pa thology. was [atally stab bed in her 0 [[ '
campus apartm en t.
The murder remains unsolved and the
slain woman's mother . Mrs . Virgin ia A.

Clark

o[

Bolingbrook wants to know why

Carbondale police have been unabl e to
solve it and questions if they are even

working on the case.
-Carbondale Police Chi ef Geo rg e
Kennedy report s, how e ve r . th at h is
departm elit ha s spent more tha n 525,000
and 2,250 hours of investigation tryi ng to
solve the brutal murd er .

JfO~~~ i~urhe ~~htuO~ i~1\hSe ;~a:r~m~~~
she s hared with a roommate at the Am·
bas sador Apar t m ent s on East Dann y
Stree t. Th e r oom mat e found th e body
the m orning of Ja il . n , 1975. when she

r e lurn r d af ler bri ng away fo r th e
weekend .
.J ac kso n Co unt y Co r one r Don
Hags da le s ubseq uentl y r e port ed th a t
i\liss Cla rk had been dead tw o days from
numerous ~ tab wounds in the ches t. back
and thr oa t. She had not been sex ua ll y
assa ulted . he sa id.
In a letter to the Daily Egyptia n an in
a te lephon e intervi ew. 1\. lrs. Clark
critici zed the police depa rtm ent for not
hav ing solved the case .
··To this da y. the Carbonda le Police

Department ha s rou nd a bsolutel y
nothing out in the murder case." Mrs .
Clark said , " We thought thcir job as a
police depa rtm ent was to protect peop le
from maniacs. But to us it seems that
lhe\' obvious lv don't see m the leas t bit
l'on-l'crned tha t a human life has been
taked needl essly."
Mrs . Clark sa id th (' family is
di ssa tisfied with th e la c k of co m munication it r eceives about th e case
and with the treat ment it rece ives when
members attempt to communica te .
" The on ly tim e we ever hea r from
them is when we write or call . and then
they give us the same lines about they're
working on a lead and that a ll the
evidence has been sent to the cri me lab
in Washington." she sa id.

Major goals outlined by Brandt
By l(athJeen Takemoto

Donow said.
senate meeting in February .
He said some faculty members have
" We may ag ree upon and approvp a
statement by the end of the year ," he
been virtually denied g ri evances
../' Major goals for the SIU ad·
said
.
because they have been " flim-nammed
ministration this semester are the com Donow said he had n ot · s~ n the completions of a faculty tenure document
with respect to procedures they should
and a grievance procedure document , mittee's report yet. Brandt is a mem follow."
ber of the committee, he said.
President Warren W. Brandt said
He said there should be a standard
Donow called the grievance situation
Friday.
form for filing grievances. Currently,
Brandt said both documents are
for faculty members "critical."
(acuity
membe~s rile their initial
"high on our priority list. " The SIU .
"Unnecessary problems have been
grievances wittf"their respective deparFaculty Senate is currently working on
created because the present grie\ ~nce
tment
chairmen
.
a tenure statement and on writing new
procedures are "Vague," he said. The
only specifically defined aspect of the
grievance procedures for faculty mem ·
" Filing a grievance and asking for
grievance procedure is the operation of guidance from the person against
bers.
the judicial revie,!" board, he said.
Herbert Donow, president of the SIU
whom you have a grievance is
" An awful lot ' goes on before that
Far.,uJty Senate, said he expects a final
ridiculous, Donow said.
point is reached," Donow said.
. '.- .
report from the senate's Salary , Rank
"I hope that the Faculty Senate
"By the time they (facuity mwobers ) makes some rea~ progress on that
and Tenure Committee regarding
tenure to be presented at a special get help , a year mIght have passed ,"
problem," he said .
Daily Eg)'ptia n Staff Write r

Diggle to

se~k ·

undergraduate status

Diggle said he will meet Tuesda.y
Diggle said the J-Board decision will
morning with Bruce Appleby . associate determine whether the constitution
dean or the English depart m ~nt , to applies to summer terms.
-'\
discuss his undergraduate enrollment
" lHhe constitution applies to the
Student President D~ Diggle will options. "
summer semester when a lot of people
not attempt to be .r,eadmltted into the
Diggle had ~ a graduate student in are out of school, it might exclude a lot o[
Graduate Scilwl spring semester.
public affairs before his suspension.
people," Di~e said.
.
DiIaIle; who has been <;Pht~ on
'Diggle has sublJ.litted a fornlal request
Bruce SWlDburne, vice president for
academIc suspension, met Friday with
to the Judicial Board for_Governance student affairs, said that Student
Jack W. Graham , 'assistant 'dean of the
asking [or a-'rulins on tile qualifications Government should be responsible for
_ Graduate ScIu>oI, to discuss petioning
for a .student president.
establishing its own requirements for
Accol'ding to Article III Section fwd of . office.
back into the. graduate pr9gram .
_
.
"~ith my grade .. point the war. it is,
"Studen! Government should work out
the Student Government Coostitution,
thei'e'S"IIO ws!' they would readmlt'me, ,.
the only requirement a student president these qualifications and I trust its
must meet is to have completed six judgement," Swinburne said. "Tbey
be will a;tempt'to enroll as semester hours ",t the Carbondale have
establisbed
reasonable
an unclassified undergraduate sludent .campus for two of tbe last three terms' requirements in most offices an d I' m
'ill tI!e CcUege of Liberal Arts for spring , ~ior to tb~ term in which be takes of- . sure they can do the same for the student
semester.
lice.
.
president. "
lly MIke Springston
-Dally Egyptian Stair Writer

~~d

" There 's nobod y who kn ows what
wC've gone through ." she added . .. It
seems the victims are the ones that get
persecuted . We just wonder if it's been
forgotlcn . irs been so long."
But the case is Wr from being
forgott en and wi li not be until it is
solved. says Kennedy .
Figures 'compiled r~ t Jul y show that
the police department had spent 2.250
hours in inv es tigation , conducted 225
int e r views. trave led 2. 500 miles, sent
three shipments of evidence and about
24 sets of s uspect fiQgerprints to the
Federal Bureau o[ Inves tigation tFBI )
crim e lab in Washington , and scheduled
persons
[or
polygraph
e ight
examinations.
"Up to the July evaluation . we had
spent in excess of S25,OOO on the case
alone. and that's a conservative figure ."
Kennedy said . "That doesn 't even take
int o acco unt s ecretaries' time and
overtime hours of mer, who didn 't turn in
additional hours simply because o[ their
interest in the case .
,
"But we don't consider one penny of
that wasted ." he said. " We just wish
that the next cent or dollar spent on it
would give us that evidence to break
the thing open."
Kennedy ... id his department quit
revealing details o[ the case to the Clark
fami ly because the publicized con·
fidential infromation: The department
relies on such speciric information
which only it knows when questIoning
suspects, he said. And when that information is made public, it can
s eriously hinder the department's
ability to prosecute.
"The fact that they told some things
that are confidential led us to not
disclose further information, " Kennedy
said. " We are sorry we have to take this
step. We'd much rather be able to tell
them what transpires , when and if
something does . We just don't feel we
can anymore." .
Kennedy said that Capt. Edward
Hogan is in cha~e of the case and
continuous w
s on it. Virtually
every othe?offi r in tbe department
has also participated in one way or
another, Kennedy said. .
'
"It's something that has been ot real
concern to us. We saw the body, and it
was not at all a pretty siabt," he said.
" A YOWlg girl wbo is deacf can DO IGllIle.
avenge ,h(er death. Our investigahen
must do that.
"I saw their (the policemen's) faces.
~the tooc:y, they sal in the blood
for furee Ilays with their beads in \heir
hands, If'Yi!Ig to come up With lIOIIIetbing
and.dley gol on their bands and Imees to
codlb every inch of the aJllll:bllen!." ,
' 'They want to III!!! this brouIht 10
justice, " he said. "They're buman,

too:'·
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tuition
At SIU, where the IBHE held the last of its six
statewide public hearings at higher educational in·
stitutions, opposition to the tuition hike ~roposal was
fierce .
The cost of a coliege education in the State of Illinois
is rising, not only for the student but for the state and
ultimately the taxpayer as well. This fiscal year , a
planned $90 million will be added to the state's cost of
caring for its 61 centers of higher education, and that
figure is certain to grow bigger each year.
It would be completely unrealistic for students,
predominately of mIddle-class means , to assume the
brunt of the cost of a college education .
Bul by the same ' tokeQ,. It is a .short·sighted
argument which assumes that the student could not or
should not assume some responsibility for the cost of
his or her education.
What is needed here is a compromise, or more
accurately , a unified chorus of belt·tightening, not just
a unilateral call for students to keep their ship from
sinking.
The IBHE Mp·4 proposal cannot be taken out of
context either by students or the Illinois Legislature ,
A proposal of the magnitUde of Mp·4 will never be
acceptable without accompanying cutbacks in other
major areas of state spending Such cutbacks could
""rve to alleviate the tuition hike proposal. The
wasteful spending that exists in so many o( the state's
programs must be curtailed.
At home, SIU must make every attem pt to trim
what has developed into the cosUiest university ad·
ministration. on a per·student basis. in the state .
The Mp·4 proposal asks sacririces of students .
Although it would be out of the scope of the IBHE , an
attempt should be made to direct some of the
economizing measures of MP-4 toward all areas of
state government.
Only then , when all avenues of cost-cutting have
been ex hausted, should the principles of MP-4 be
accepted .
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'China watcher' interprets changing of the guard
By &Gil Aiken
Dally Egyptian StafT Writer
The successor of the deceased Chou En·lai as th e
next Premier of the People's Rf'public of China will
most likely be Teng Hsiao-ping, today's First Vice
Premier and a man who was publicl y disg raced by
the Red Guards in 1966 after his fall from a hi gh·
ranking position \rt the Chinese Commun ist Party .
How did this metamorphosis in Chinese leade rship
come about ?
In a recent interview , St U politica l science
professor Ik ua Chou, an expert on Far Eastern a frairs and an avid "China watcher. " r xpressed his in terpre tation of Teng's return to powe r after seven
years as a political "non-person" a nd what that
return will mean to Sino-Am erican re lations.
At 71 , Teng has been active in Communist Party
activities si nce the 1920·s. He was a military officer

f~~~;~~un~~;~~~~~\C r~~fut~~r~r 1t~i.~ea:~~
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ved as Minister of Finance and Vice Premier . In
1954, he became Secretary General of the Central
('<l mmittee of the Communist Party. .
Teng followed Mao's hard ·line anti·Russian
policies closely unt iJ..early 1964, when he began to
have doubts, according to Chou. He believed "that the
loss or solidarity among Communist countries was
too great a price for the Communist world to pay ,
By late 1964, the once vehemently anli· Russian
Tong became strangely quiet about matters con·
cerning the Soviets. For two ·y.ears he avoided Mao :
'I'I!nII did not even make the required customary
reports. nus continued silence eventually brought a
p,j,1ic complaint by Mao that Tong was not fulfilling
his oblig.tIons as party secretary,
In lfIIII, during the Cultural Revolution , Teng , like
all other pro-R...ian ''revisionists,'' was' purged
from the·party. Uitlike many other party officials ,
TeIIIJ was not dIuIed with any specific crime or of·
lidIIlIyexpelled from thl party. It is for this reaso'h, .
a- believes, tbat Teng was· aIIowed to make. a
.~ retllln'l!Ction."
,
. ~1PfIIl . . seven yetlJ'S as • ''non-person''
It
,!be _
waibuti
ol Mao,
Man and Lenin. and
_
fadories.

~
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a re likely to imp rove rega rdless of political suc·
cession.
Expanded trade, according to Chou , will lessen
political animosity in the future . Trade with the
United States will undoubtedly increase as China
strives for further industrialization. Since the U.S.
resumed trade wi th China four yea rs ago. the volume
of trade has grown to $350 million annually. Most of
this is in industrial products and materials which
cannot be obtai ned from any other country. Among
these are high-quaJity aluminum alloys, machinery.
and airplanes. The Chinese civil aviation neet cons ist s of 10 I\ m e rican ·mad e Bo ei ng 707 's.
Negotiali ons are now unde rway to purchase computers.
Though trad e relations wi ll improve Sino·
American ties , Chou pointed out. an relations will
remain limited and carefully controlled by the
Olinese gove rnment. . China is in the process of
building a completely new social struct ure and is
wary of contamination by outside influences , OloU
said . This means that any deep, meaningful relation·
ship with China , such as Iravel , personal frieQjlships
or extensive cuJtural exchanges will remain out or
the question.
The Chinese Communist government has reached
No major foreign policy changes will be made, ac·
its goal of agricultural independence. In 26 years
cording to Chou, until Chairman Mao Tse-tung dies.
China has progressed from starvation and
As long as Mao lives, every decision, even the
deprivation to a food surplus and food exportation
By the year 2000, Chou believes China WIll reach its
decision to allow an internal power struggle, must
bear his approvaL M~o bel.ieves that no social
next major goal-industrialization . This means 40 to
progress can be made WIthout tnternal struggte, Past
50 per cent or. the~pulation will work at non.
upheavals, ~ch as tbe Cultural Revolution , were
agricultural jobs,
Should China reach its goal of industrialization by
planned p~, Mao, Teog's government .•Chou feels , WIll -'"
.
- '\ 2000. 50 years after the revolution. i( wiU have made
be a transtho,na1 one.
Chou {oresees a power8rruggle when Mao dies , but
that change in roughly the same amount of time as
it will be a power struggle that Mao would approve.
the United States. The difference is that OIina began
All undesirable political factions have been
industrialization with a much more back_rd _ia1
purged, so that regardless of who comes to power , ' system. fewer raw m.teri.... and an incredi\lly
~re will be no .major change in the government's
large population of illiterate, underfed ~Ie, a-

followers wi th in the governm ent. He was brought
bac k . i n effect . to provid e a smooth tra nsition of
governmen tal power f ro m the ra pidly aging group
who now hold power to this younger group who are at
least so me what loyal to Te ng and will one day
assu me power in the government.
Secondl y. Teng knows the Communist world . He
has traveled extensively in Eastern Europe a nd th e'
Soviet Union . and is familiar with the gove rnm e nts
a nd leaders of these countries .
Although Teng's "careta ker" governm ent may
survive longer than Mao Tse-tung. Chou said . Teng
will have no real power. As a result of th e Cultura l
Re volution. all major decisio ns of the future will be
mad e co ll ec tiv e ly . As t he old r evoiptionary
genera t ion dies off, power will dissi pate into the
ha nds of many thousands of people-young people
recruited by th e governm ent duri'ng the Cultural
Revolut ion.

'Neyvs ~na1ysis

course,

OICKI S8Jd.

, He emphasized this does not rule out 11M: possibility
that • presedtly ~ent or dormant faction m.y
emerge uti .ttempt to seize power after Mao's
dNlh.
SiDc:e Mao is IIiII the Ir.ey maD in China today, 0I0u
does nat beIieft tbat Teng 'Ifill rewet'a or ..-utly
meclifTo.. EIHal'.lIelIibIe;--areaiv. (Qreip
poIicy. ~"" the UDiIIed Slates. o..lBid.

said.

.
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The United Sl.tes mUll recosnize that China offen
the poo toantri~ ol the ......Id • mucb mOft viable
model for succesa in the Db c:entury. a- IBid,
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'Letters
Ioclude Christian views

IBHE vice chairman defends tuition hike
TQ the Daily Egyptian :
The DUnoi. Board of Higher Education. by split
vOles, has recomended in its tentatively approved
Master Pla n that by t980 und ergraduate tuit ion at
the state 's public Wli versities be mainta ined at oneIhird of instructional cost and graduat e tuiti on at t33·
1/3 p.!r C..:i'it or the undergraduate rates , and in its
proposed budget ror the fiscal year beginning July I
that . a s a fi rst step towa rd th ese objectives, un dcrg raduaie tuition be increased $60 per year and
graduat e tuition S90 per year . The budget .- wh ich
ca lls ror an increase or $90 million or 11. 7 per cent
over th e current risea! year is predicated on th e
recei pt or $11 million rrom th ese recommend ed increases in tuit ion, an clnoun t wh ich would fwy:J 2 pe r
cent in sa lSi ry and price increases and a bout 25 per
cent or proposed new and expa nd ed prog rams of instruct ion.
These rl"Commendatio ns have cauSl'<i co nsiderab le
controve ~y _ Those who oppose th em cite th E'
unlikely prospect of the governor and th e legislature
approving twt ion increases in a n election year and
the financial difficulties faced by students and th eir
parents in the current econom ic climate. Whil(' these
may a ppea r valid and reasbna bl p positions the
arguments for the increases seem to me more p("r suasive .
Let us consider them : Innalion is the primury
reason ror ! ~ '?Se added costs and to full y fund th ('m

Protest GTE IOcrease
To the Dail y Egy ptian :
As most of you know by now Gt.·ne ra l Telrp hoOt·
(GTE) has a.'ikcd for ~I rate in (' rt~ a se . Nut nn ly !Ill S
but GTE also wants I n chargt.· us for :IOY i nforni~l l nn
ca ll s aft er three slich ca lls . This wi ll bt, IIl It' n 's llll ~
si nce phone num bers III C~lrbo n da k d lilllJ.! t' ahoul
three times a yea r ~

Centmlillinois Power St'n' ICL' (C I PS ) ai sc i w;:llIl s a
ra lt.· inert.' use. {They just J,:OI tIIll' last y,'ar 1 Of
c:ourst.' they blulnt., Iht' ri sing custs of (:oal as thl'lr t'X '
elise but huw do t hey l'xpla ll1 Ih t.'ir rl S ll1 g pmn ts·'
Si nce this ra te increase wi ll a fft,c: t

liS

a ll

plt ' a ~ '

l ukt.' fi ve mil1 ut es to wr ite a Il't! t' r aJ,!a mst SIId1 a c ·
tions . It is im portan t Ihal YUli du wn ll' Iwc ausc II

docs help. Wr ite to this addr('ss . 1I 11!l00s t ·nml1lern'
Commission . 5'rl E , Capil a l ;\ Vl' . Spnngfll'ld . II.
62706.
Carul Kclt'rht.' r
StlphuIl1c1rt'
SO{'lat Wclf.. n ·

Hanson asks questions
To the Daily Egyptian :
In rererence to the most rece nt of your ratht.· r
numerolL." urUd es concern ing my adventures in
court , thilr~ were a couple or errors which you may,
or may not. consider point~ of interest .

J ose ph L. Block
Vice Chairm an
lIIinofs Boa rd or
H i~ h er Ed ucation

Warning for workers
To t h(' Daily Egypt ian :
A tl e n t ion ~ All SI'U on-ca lll pus st udent wor kers!
This should be the headli ne of today's paper , not
buri t--d on the editorial page.
As an t'x-{-' mp loyt.,c for the Universi ty as a lah in struclnr . fi r.-;1 fo r Instruclional Ma teria ls 417. then
F:clu ca tJ llll :n4a after thl' rt.'O rgani z3tion ti t the
st'meslL'r sWll t h. 1 havl' ~ Iw n t anywhere from 14 to
IWl'nl .\' hours pt' r wet·k . fur two and a ha lf years.
lab () r i Tl~ al Ih e a b ~() lut (' IllUlInl um wage " lI ow('(1 by
law . AI Iht, end of tht· past sum mer sc n'l l'ster . being
ahl t' to l'I a im Iwo yt'tt rs of l'X ~H.·l" ll'n c t' .uul seniorit y, 1
ft' lt j us tified ITI a pproaching 111 )' im medi a te
superi ors . ..Iskiug the m ahout Ihl' possibi li ty of it
raisc. Approval came from SHiel supt.'riors hy thl'
be~i nn i n ~ of full ~ mc st e r . 1975. and tht'n Iht., papt.'r work began , or should I say. rt.'fl t ;,I I>t~"
Tht.' g ist is th at . on my fi nal paycheck . dat ed Ut'(' .
t.1 . 1975 . the raise still h atl not bntht.' rt.'(1 lu sh uw it ·
St' l f. I pl3<"c no b lnnw on Ill y past C'll1ploYl' r s: Ih t.·y
art.' l'xn'lh'nt pl.'o pll'. HlIt hur . t fi nd faull wilh
wh ot.' \f~ r s.al arou nd In an offi ce sUllll'whcrt,. anc.1 It'I
Illy (a nd how man)' ntht.'r st ud ent workl'rs":) wagl' tncn 'w"e b e'c om e nu ll .
A!' a n indt.'pendent stlKlpnt , fi lmnci n ~ c n ll l'J!('
through til(' Il linois Gllar:mtct.-d Loan Progrtlm , ami
~e ll(' r a ll y living be low Ihe slibsistcnet.' It.'vt.'1 of tht.,
c()un try , I am deeply a pp~ ll1 ed by UI(' burcau<.' ra (·y ,
or whatever it is at this Universit y, which a llows its
wage increases to go lInnoticl"<i . but nl'vcr ovt.· rlnoks
a $3 'parking fine, or a 45 cent li brary fi n(' .
Workers . consider yourselves warn<.'(1. Apply now
ror that big raise- and maybe you'lI get it by r,1I1
se mester . 1971.
Pa ul Moe
Senior
Accounti ng

The illegal use of weapons charge was (ried and '
resulted in ,ny conviction and I was fined SISO. It is
under appeal and consideri ng the unbelievable mess
that was made of the tr ial, I feel it will be reve rsed
by the appeiiate courl.
The battery charge 88amst an SlU coed "las
dism issed' !!y the state's allomey ; . it remained · a
mystery as it was med while I was in j'ail over eight
monlha 88~ and was dismissed a coup e of days ago
With no comment or hearing ever having been held .
The state 's attorney i., or ·cour. e , legall y
authorized to dismiss case. but it does make one
~ why he would let a Case lie dormant for over
...ht monlha if he ever intended to prosecute il.
Could it be lhat it was intended as lever88e to cause
me to inch:!!!., in ple" banlainillll , or was it possibly
to create adVerse publlcjty before my trial for rape ?
<;--"'

•

I can O!'Jy &peCulate, but the man~v!rillll done!!)"
the proeeeutlOn does callie me to woiIder whetber
their lIIt.lIons went totally consbtent wiUt their
oath 01 ~ to '..., that jlllliCe is done.

J~

Ken Hamon

County Jail '

)

rrom general revenues, wiU be very difficult, if nOl
impossible. A tax increase would appear even more
lDllikely t han an increase in tuition. Those who are
clearly una ble to pay wi ll be financed by grants from
the Illinois State Scholarship Comm ission. This
prog ra m is one or the most generous in the nation
and eligibility standards are being constantly ex·
panded . There have been no tuition inc reases a t our
pub lic un ive rsities duri ng the past rour years .
During this sa me periOd tuit ion a t most or the state 's
private universities has gone U'Ii at least $100 per
yea r . Those rates are , in general , rour to six times as
high as t hose in the public un iversities . Incomes of
most pa rents a nd worki n ~ studen ts have risen in this
time span as a result of mflat iona ry pressures . It is
essentlaj that the qua lity or the prog rams at our state
un iversities be mainta ined and improved and this
mea ns . a mong oth er things, that faculty and ad·
mini s trati v~ sa laries be kept at levels co m·
mensurate with those preva iling at compa rable institutions elsewhere .
Surely th ese factors which. I believe, full y justify a
tuit ion increase. dese rv e th e thoughtful consideration
of all concerned wi th t his important problem .

.'

To the Daily EllYPtian :
Aner reading- Marty Malin's letter to

tJte DE on '
Jan. 22 concerning what be described as a non-third
party way of lookIllII at Ute Arab·lsraeli problem , it
seemed to me that Malin was sleepillll when all the
disc riminatory attacks were made against Ute Ar..b
students and the Arab countries durtng the last few
years on the DE pages.
•
He might have been sleeping when Jim Ridings, a
form er DE staff writer and oChers were pourillll Uteir
ha tred out againsti everyUting which is Arabic or
relates to the Arabs . Or he did not read Ute DE when
Steve Lane, SIU Hillel president , accused the Arab
st udents of uncivilized behavior during the Dec. 4
lecture presented by the Rev. Mr . John Grauel Oil the
r,!.id· East probleln 1 :'lIere ~ r~ m~ny ,9th~t i9cidents .
""'ere' were you. Marty ?
'1
You have answered the student writer, Mike landers , on his article.Q{..J!ln. 211, with a very prejudiced
racial allitude, solving our probleinS by including
J ews and Moslems and leaVing Christians 'aside.
I hope you are a ware of th e fact that there are
ma ny Christian·Arabs who cannot be excluded. If
you want to consider it a case of religious dif·
rerences, then it is a raise consideration.
I also hope Matin knows what he is talking about
though his letter dill not show it. He just showed that
he is ignorant about the history of the Mid-East area ,
as well as the political formula of the Mid-East .
Matin, you should ha ve read your leller before sen·
d i~ it in to the DE. for you are addressing an in·
telhgent audience here at SlU .
A person who talks a bout peace and love rrom an
exclusivist religious point of view cannot be true.
You are too prejudiced to be true .
Maher- Hinnawi
Jun ior
Accounting

Unc0ver factS.. in study
To the Dai ly Egy ptia n ·

I C:lI1 't und erst and why so me of you pt.'Ople a re oppoSt..'(1 to scient inc resea rch . I feel tha t it is extre mely important to unl ock the secrels or th t~
univl'rsc. Pl'Oplc should be ab lc to understand th is .
Whol1 dirfcrenel' docs it make if we spend just a litt le
liver $tOO ,OOO to a ll ain this goa l'! Sure it 's th"e tax J)H_""cr 's moncy bu t tht., f:lets Iw ed to he uncovert.'<.1.
'llIe 'orl d has ~I ri ght t o knnw wh at crft.'Ct ma rij uana
ha ... nn sexual betwvior . Heck. I haCs almost as im port ant as fi nding out why those li ttl l~ balls of lint ~ l' t
;111 ()Vl!r ~' our !\ W e~lt ers .

J ohn Curri er
Senio r
Uni ve rsit y studies

Merlin's _dance policy
To the Dai ly Egyptian :
,
In ·rega rds lo Merlin 's no-sa e -sex couples dan·
cing policy : It doesn't malter so much who you love
as th at you are a ble to love at all .
J oe Novak
Junior
Theater

I

SIU psychology professor
examines d'e cision making

£LASSI£ HOBBIES
"The One Stop Family Pleasure Shop"

\

B,. Mort. F. _
DaD, EQpIIaa _

Writer

wiill dtcisioo making when the con·
Jequeoces are not clear and the information is tmeertain."
As an example, he pointed out two
topics he has been studying . The
fll'st is how various informatioo is
stored within a person 's memor y
and how he uses that information in

Murd.l. Shapplng C.nt.r

~r:.~!. i::~~':!~~!~ t~:

isolate . a part icular
phenomena and study it und er
Decisions, decisions. decisions.
laboratory conditions .
' 1l1e applibtion or this data is
with in the course of everyday life ?
done by others , who take ttUs '4'Ork
Well , Gordon Piu. SIU prof.....,r
and the '4'Ork 0( «hers. comb ine it .
ol psychol~ . boson 10 wonder making decisions. The semnd is am apply it to the real " w id ." he
&boot it, .. he docided to study the how uncertain knowl edge i s continued.
Pitt said. "The results can be
subJt<t.
represented in a person '5 mind and
For the past ten year., Pilz has how it is used .
used to show how decisions should
been mnducting r ......ch to deer·
Pilz defines unc.'ert a in knowledge be made, An example of the
mine how individuals seek and in· as things about which a"" person has possible application of the results ,
tegrale various information in mly a litUe knowl«lge . For exa m- 'NOUld be to aid doctors i n their
malting decisi0n.5 .
ple, if som(.'Ol"le ..'OUld ask yOll. diagnosis 0( patients." III'
"The results have . for the most
Pilz rect!1t1y received . . ..toO " What is the population of Brazil ?"
two-year grant (rom the National yoo . probably . would not know . bUI part . mnftrmed our basic bel iefs.
Science Foundation to support the you oould make a reasonable guess But there have been some s ur oonlinuatim ~ his research on " In- based on your uncertain knowledge . prises." he said.
formation Integration and the
"One surpri se as been what
According to Pitz. "This is a con·
Revisioo d Opinioo In. ~sioo tinuous study. We study one thing people do with oonlr adictory in·
M~" "II t; ,t., .1 j lI t. I., and that set rI fUld ings leads to ~ formation," he said . " When 000 '
Pitz says, " We are ooncerned
plicat ions in other areas, which fronted with inform ation wh ich is
leads to other st udies .o.
contradictory to their bel iefs. people
Pitz has had about 3) papers on tend to become more cer tain of thei r
his ftnd ings published in various bel iefs." .
He estimat es that he has spent
journals . 1lris past s ummer. he
finished a large paper which will roughly $200,000 in NSF grant
ser ve as a mapter in a book on Ihe money on his research . "This is the
first (jmt.> theY have g iven me wha t I
subject .
asked for ." Pitz said .
eX ·'~:i~ g~:~,·th~e~~~il.i.~~
He ended by-saying. "There is no
lriuaJly someont" else does it first." clear poi nt in-the futur e a t which I
~e African Studies Comm ittee
He sa id the material is open to ",HI saYF . 'This is enough, I'll do
""i ll'Jtresent a lect ure and film by anyone . And s im ila r r esea rch is somet hi ng e lse."
•
South Afri ca n fil mma ker Nana bei ng conducted in Michiga n. North
It ·s probably a hard da'lsion to
Mahono a t 8 p .m . Thursday i n Davis
make.
Carolina a nd E urope .
Auditorium .

~~d:'~=1 t;: ~~~

r.=

South African
film, lecture
to be presented

try

~.u. IIf-JIII
(e"cluding beo9s & film)

*KODAK CAMEIAS-elo •• out at eo.t
*FULL LINE OFt PlANES MACRAME
STRATEGY. GAMES
TRAINS
. CRAFTS

ROCKETS

~

NOW AVAI LABLE ON 1976
CHRYSLER COROOBA-GRAN FURY

LEAN·BURN ENGINE
• Burns regular ga~
• No catalytic Converter. Yet Meets
EPA REQUirements
• No Engine Pollution Devices
• No Additional Charge

SEE US
FOR DETAILS

Mahon(' \\; 11 spea k on his film

" The Last Grave a t Dimbaza. " a
fi lm shuwing the rl'aillics of South
Afr ica 's ,ipa rt hcld poli cies. said
Eunice Olarllos. chai r j)('rson C1( the
com m itlre.
Thl' fi lm and lect ure a rc
open 10 I h(' pu bl ic .

(rN'

and

Mime artist's
perf ormance
set Tuesday
M ime arlist Keith Berge r or N('w
York wi ll perfor m ,II 8 p.m Tucsday
S i uden t ('(,Ille r Ba llroom D.
IWrJotc r has appea red bdorc sell ·out
audiem'cs in Nl'w Yor k Ci l ), an d
s tudent audienc(>$ throughou t Ihe
cuuntry.
Bl' r ger ddint's !nllne ;&$ " Ihe
cohe sIO n IIf Ih(' m O\·l' m cnl. ptl n·
lomimic ;l11d a c li n ~ prot·csses. li s
objt'Ctivc IS 10 cnm mun ic.lI l' sy m ·
IXlls unde r Iht' limi t;tt iolls or !'>pcciric
physic a li lies and 'Icli ng s l y ie s al
\'arinus !{~ \' (' Is o r abs lr al'tion . li s
In

~~ll la~~~~ ~hO~~e Y~Ue!~~ot;~~a!~hi~h

\'cr!,;~:~I:~la i~ '~!'~:r~f:i':~at l\'e

of

Cali£or nia . Ill' has sludled wi th Pa ul
CUrti s a t the Ame r ica n Mime
Thea tre.
Ad m ission is free .

A Man For
Others-_ A Foreign
Missionary
Priest
Th.t's ."., • Colum~n F.ther
is. .....,.. . rNln who C.,.. .... nd
• m.n who shar.,•. .• man who
reaches out to mbsions In

~•

• nd l.tin..Americ• ... to sn.,.lhe
Good New. th.t Jesu. truly

car., fOf' them, ....., • men who

TONIGHX AT 8pm
IN THE STUDENT CENTER

commits hts lite tOlalfy to others

'l~~ ~:::

1_ ..

~
.~
.t.

STUDENT GOVER'NMENT ACTIVITIES COUNCIL P""~C:O='J'

think you h.ve wh.t it l.k., and
a Catholic young man. 17 to

· 26. writ. tOday for our

FREE la·Pelle Booklet

, ~=",,;;;;~--;, I
1 I am

interested in becoming a
I C.II\olic Ml •• iona" P.riftl.
, PINM tend me your booklet.
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Mer·l in.'s courts 'stit(Jents with new disco
M.,y L. Heer"
and
Oana lIenden...
' Dally Egyptian stllrr Wrtters

With the varnish sl111 drying on the
ar railing5. men in work clothes
otting up ,greenery a nd people in
it s testing lights and speakers.
~ rlin 's un\'ieJed its new disco to

l

.

tree rows or three lights apiece:
Rubert Ty!': • . Ughting designer (or
the bar. said the light banks are one
of the llas,est ideas in liahting. The
light ba}lks use secondary colors.
Ty ler . who has also designed
lightin. g (or The Who. Elton John and
Woodstock said that the disco ."went
all the way with the lighting. It is
just like a rock and roll stage."

•

ab~~~i:O~ t,:~~~e n~!~~1s~~!'ere a~~,hs~~~r~~:r n~fd~isco cost

greeted by a knight in full ar"!'or .
Also part or the dance noor a re,! is
min 'ored walls. plus h carpet ing . the disc jockey's booth. It cpo1ams
and met al and wood chandeliers. the techni ca l equipment for
For people wa nting to s lay their operating the lights a nd sound. plus
thirst , Merlin 's provided two la rge a ree l· to · r eel t a pe deck , a
service bars,
microphone system and two turn
The two bars had room / for about tables.
25 peopl e. each , but a dditi ona l
'The box itself is done in~lack r ipsea ting was available for thos~ ea rly pled plexiglass wit~ a two..C~t Old
enough to get a seat. Two Islands English -style " M" In the ml<kUe.
seating about 10 apiece a nd two
Disc · jockey Sha ron Crosier
more intimat e seating a reas were opened the show sayi ng " It' s Friday
also available ,
night and Merhn 's ha s gone disco."
One arca . on the (ar si de of the bar The first record of the was "Come
unde r a jagged mirror , was t:.Dm · Blow Your Horn ,"
Cle tc li1( ' ''~£' tel" cl)U~ ..~ ~ Four di sc joc keys we re at th e

s~:;r~:telp ~rr~:e~~~f,

r:;;'~ ~c~!n~~t, ~~rI~~~~r,l ansT~~ U.~}i~~

a;:d'
(or .:!: t)out 30 more; people With tables
and chairs. Ba r'slools were along
the sides of the dan('e noor .
The da nce fl oo r was t he .mo s l
striking ieature of the new diSCO,
ConsistinJ( of three lev~ls , I~e bot tom .two were topped With mlrror,ed
ple:t!;lass and t~e top l!!Vel .Wlth
trarwucent pleJU.glass With hgh~
~emeatta na~lng on and off 10
time to the mUSIC, the dance noor
can hold around 110 people,
(''rai~. Stevens, aud io consult a~1
a nd-des igner of Ih e dance floor , sa id
that I.he three·level n~r: has ~e n
~ne IO ,Europe. but. thi s IS the fI rst
time !fllrrored ple:<lg!ass has ~en
llSed In Ihree Ic\'els 10 the U11Ited
St~the:' two w<.Ills sur ro undin g th e
floor a r e I.Il so of Ira 9,.s IUt.:cnt
ple xigl ass wit h fl ash ing li gh ts 10
match the floor.
The dance fl oor is surrounded by
five s trobe lig ht s th ilt can be
opcrall'd ma11lwlly or from th e light
and so und co mputer in t he disc
jockt' Y's box next to the fl oor. Two
sets of strip lights ahfn'c Ihl' floor
nash pr imur\' colorsu Cred , bille .. nd
.
ye llow,
Also included in 11u: light pl an for
• Ihe disco are six l i ~h l bank s wilh

jockeys are Ma rty Bass. a junior in
jo urnalis m , Suza nn e S nive ly, a
freshman in speech pathology and
a u diolo~v , Kevin J . Potts. a disc
jockey Cor Merlin's Goldrush , and
91a~ Crosier, a jW1ior in physical
a::Iucation . All (OUT plus two o(
Merlin's managers have bee n
trained by Stevens.
Stevens, who has designed .so und
systems for Faces disco in Chicago,
the Sheraton Hotel chain and Disco
36 is "probably the best in the Midwest as Car as Cull audio and visual
effect. "
Anoth e r str ikin g as pecl of th e
di sco is the g re ene ry that sw eeps
;]c r oss Ihe nOrth wall. Mor e
greenery wi ll t>b set lip us ~t arrives ,
Lt.-e SChu bert.• who . cjcs lgnl"CI the
gre.ens fo r the dIS~O S;I.. d he wa nted a
"w mdswcpt. lrOp!l:al Isl;lIld cHl.'Ct how a t ropica l ISI'IIUI would lo~k
a r ~e r :1 hl'a llhy wmd of ,-,boll!. 120
mll ~ per hour swept , through.
,
r! I ~ · l'ompan y. ~' llIch work s III

.

Four Merlin's D.J .'s, Marty Bass, Kevin J. Potts,
Suzanne Snively and Sharon Crosier, get it on atop
Merlin's new dance floor. Merlin's opened as a disco
Friday night. (Staff photo by carl Wagner)
The decision 10 go disco was a
--~=-----,

hoi ling water ,
The fog (ailed Friday beca use nol
enough hot wa ter was uSt.*d , Stevens
said. The second a ttempt w.a s better
as th e fl oor was cleared and fog
billowed oul from \'c nl s in each riser
of Ihe dance fl oor, To Iht~ theme
so ng rrom th e movie " J a ws ", a
large sh.'lrk fin was pulled across the
(I(Jor. II waS nOl we ll received.
Stevens said that this sa me idea
was u.'icd ill oth{'r dubs and had been
'I rtl ~I t';1 1 (iural urclu,tCt.:Il.lre , lIs('d :111 well r('Cei\'cd
Sieve " Slim " Blechman . onc of
tropl('ul planls r\)r ItS displa y:
'\nolh('1' ft;:'llllrc of Ihe new (11 :;1.:0 IS ~}(' rlin 's m a nag t·r s. s~l1d Ih ,ll the
a Coc m a(:tll~~.. The ma~hJnc I~ I h~ I\('W d ist:1I is " Ihe bes t thmg that h<.ls
~ Iy one lI ke! t m.the arc~l . I.t v. orks happcllt:d 10 the are:1 ..
with .. combmat lOn of dry 1t.'C :lIld

coope rati ve decis ion be tween
Merlin '!, o...... ner Bill Hitchcoc k <lnd

~c~~o~lk~d~ltC:~i 'f!~~'lg~a:r ~~:

months,
" We wanted 10 c r ea l e Ihe bes l
at mosphe re possible and for othe rs
to see the room as a 10lal concept ,"
he sa id ,
Blechman sa id !\tcrlin '~ plans to
open the disco <:IS a daYlime bar and
use it for fashion. shows or othe r

2:00 P.M. Show S1.2S

productions.
~l e rlin 's pla ns 10 follnw a pf) l il' ~ o(
" no shOCl$, no shirt. no servi cc" lo r

tlwir disco.

" Fanta~tic, '

'Different ';
crowd reacts to disco
" W OW ,

thiS IS

rc~"ly

fnnl 3."II(, ."

" It sure IS diffl·rt.'IlI tha n II u.<;('(llo

be: '
"t\J ~ Ihey sti li

~t)illg

to hi)\'"

b.mds'!"

,, ' wondt:r how much II t.,)s t 10
build Ihis pla<..'t'."
" I Sl'e th('\' 51 111 ha \!c Iht: clrai!.on ."
And SO the gamut o( ('UmOll'fl" n Ul
r'a t Frida y ni ghl 's opt'n ing' of
Merlin 's 0(..,", disc..'O .
Wiih a...~ many a s 600 JX.·oplc
packed into Ihe disco by midnight.
conllOt.'Ilts wt.....e many a nd easv to
hc;lr , As the crowtJi s well ed , ' Ihc
danci ng beca me more hectic and
th l~ soft voice or Ihe di!;C jockey
purred. Th e general coo sen ses •
rea ched was that the beer aod
bathrooms wcr;c still the same .
4

SUIlW (If the rllI'n werl' par·
ti cularl \.' f:' sclllalt'(l b\' the rnu·run.'C1
cL'lnc,,(!, nOn!' whi ch S(',nu'how mtull'
dn.'Sst~ Sl't'm ;mlpproprtate. Other!'o
Ih.ut had the IIld m:ltinn 10 look up
set'mld III fie Impr ~sccl hy Ihe
ovcn,1I plu.',hm ~ of Ihc surrlllUl '
dmgs, which nval many of Iht·
discoS' in St . loUIS and Chicago.
One wOlman s,md " It was the same
old Mcrl ins. TIwy' rl' still Irymg to
ilppeaJ 10 the male customer!'; with
rema le bartcndt'rs and the rem a le ..
disc jockey up In her booth dan-

ci~~'cV~ing

CD

UNIVERSITY FOUR

Las' 2 Daysl
2: 1 0 Show S 1.25

,r

Tm.

endt.'d with ma ny
pressed, some disappointed ami a
few mad. t.'Specially a group or gay
men who weren't allowed to da nce
.logclhl'r by (hl'" managemCIJ.t.
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America's acquisition habits'
changing, SIU author ·says ,
Ilranuo of

=-

ma~1aJ ~id""

/Ia•., 10IIII - . on importonl port of
the Amfri.... .....,... story. Donold
lrUe.

~~ u.borm~~ ~~

Perry is the author of • Soon to be
publlilMd boot. "Social Morketins

unlimited

econom ic

and

tecllnoI"Ilcai expansion mi8h1 be
too

hi8h.

Perry tltinks this """"""' is beU>g
rt!IIected in increaaed emp/luis on

'::~J~~=ti::r:r:y:t
mnvenienoe.
.
r

g,..ttwies: Con.servalion Issues and
Analysis," whic h deals with
An.eriea ', acquisition habits.
I~ growi,.: mncern over en ~
vironmental pollutioo and resource
depleti"" /lave caused many or us to
/lave _
.... tltird thoughts

"lJurins the 1 _ .... '1105 we
were headed (or a Uto pian
monoculture consistifl8 of a comfortable subwban existence. replete
with two -ca r ga ra ge, colo r

about our levels of material
acquisiti"" ," Perry said.

Americans haven 't lost their
desire for a Utopian existence but
hAve discovered that there is more
than one kind rI Utopia availab le to
them, Perry said.

1bere i s a feeling

alllOf1{C~

many

CXJnSumers and business people that
the price we are paying (or

televisioo, " (ence-to.fence
college-bound kids.

hU"(

and

•.,..._ .... a major calISe of the
monocuIlure. baa .... - . largely
I"OIpClIIIible-r..- _ ... reallzIntI tho.
t/m"e . . . . .her ur""'yle a1ler·

natives ," Perry said.
A/lother major ractor in the
molamcrphooi. of the " American
Dream " is ·the mnsumer. Perry
said. Beca .... of h.. vy pollution.
prolonged inllati"" and the energy
aisis , mnsumers have aceepled
their responsibility in the "scheme
: th,il'J85" and business is respon-

~e are finally discovering there
are limits to our growth . It is
aitically iml(d"t&nl that we have
discovered this while we still have a
dloice between boom and bust,"
Perry said.

Knox.students celebrate bicentennial"
by 'spending winter in canvas teepee
GALESBURG (AP)-"We'd like
to ::....--e if we can get a little closer 10
the m ea ning of the Bicentennial."
says one of two Knox COllege

~ud~ts :::::~~ ~~~i~~~~;i!
teepee they set up on campus.
With ca nvass supplied by the
college, the st udt..nts buililhe ~ight
foot teepee near the fine ar ts
building more than t",,'O weeks ago .
They sleep there. snuggled in
sleeping bags to ward orf the often
biller cold. Meals are cooked over a
fire inSide the teepee , "hot dogs nnd
steaks , just si mple mea ls really ,"
says ,Dan Kcith.
Kei th. 22. a senior from Joliet.
and Brian Fischer. 3) , a junior from
Schnectady. N.Y.. say that to mark
the Bicentennia l lhey wanll'd to ex pt..'fit.'flce the way the Nm.'f'"ican In·
dians lin'll D) years ago.
" We've seen a lot or tht" com ·
mercial ideas .. bout the Bicen ·
tt.'flnial," said Fischer . "We fell thai

with the commercial outlook they
realty didn't get down 10 the basic
point 0( the Bicentennial."
Permission 10 build the leePee
was obtained from Iva n Harlan ,
dean of students , ancJ Keith recalls :
"I suppose he thought we Wl-re a lit ·
tle cr azy . "
··1 •hough' Lhey 'd get awfully
m id ." said Harlan . "Not being a
camper in the s ummer even, I
m uldn 't imagine anyone wanting to
camp out in the winter time ."
"We have an agrt.'ement , as soon
as the>, sleep inside a buildi~ one
nighl It'S oVt'r," said Harlan .
So f,lr the s tudt.'flts have stu(.'k it
out . despite temperat ures that Keith
says h'lYe ~metimcs dipped below
zt....o . But though they s leep and eat
at the tet.'Pt.'C . Kt.·Hh and f'1 scher use
washroom rac ilities a t their rrat t.'r·
nity and do their studym,lit .. I the
library .
" We didn ' t want 10 study at thC'
teepee, " Keith said . " We didn 't

Cast pieked for Calipre play
The cast for the Mann pt.'r ·
formanrt' or "Fahrenht.oil 451" was
tificially completed Sunday with 13
actors chosen to play 17 rolt.'S .
The play, an adaption or Hay
Bradbury 's novel and the scram
play by Fram.'Ois TtufTaut. will bt!

:7.~~!~c~t4 ~~d <;:~~m~Ua~~~ :

through i . William DeArmond,
technk ::1 coordina tor for the stal-:c.
is director .
Olaracters will bt" played by SIU
Students. Dan Q)oney, freshman , as
Mon~ag ~ Winstm Throgmorton , a
junior in political science, as the
narrato r ; "Ann e
8ytwerk ,
sophomore , as Linda : Mike He<"k. a
gratiu81e in speech as Bealty :
Oleryl Peter, a St.'flior in speech. as
Cla r isse ; . Garin Whitt set , a

graduate an spet.'Ch, <IS Faber :
C.1lCrly Ti eman~ a junior in theftlt'r ,
as the book~'Onla n : Laura DaV IS,
sophomore, as Doris ; Patrl cc
Mt.'l.'flahan, frt.'Shm<ln , as Cla r a ;
l'ttkhacl Burke, as Gr:mgcr ; Karen
Sullivan. a senior in radio and
Icit.'V ision . as the announcer : Craig
Shanklin , sophomore in psychology,
as the firt.man , OI)erator and tNlOk ·
person ; <lnd Brad i3t.'flsman, rr('Sh·
man, a lso as tht' fireman , opt.'I'ator
and bookperson.
DeArmond said he too k the
narratim and basic plol of the novel
and combined them with som e
di<llo~ue and 3 rew additional
scent'S from the 5Cret.'fl play for hi s
adaptation.
" We are doing
movie and the

HE DAS FA·- -·-

want anything to interrere with
da.sses themselvcs ."
The students plan to rough il
through the winter school t<''f m ,
which ends March 13.
"Jlle only real problem is waking
up when irs real cold, but otherwise
it 's pretly com rortable." Keith said .
"I think you have a much greater
awareness of how the ' lndians apPreciated the little th ings ... in their
lives," said Fischer , an Amer ican
studies major . "You app r locia te
starting a fire. how the fire gOl'S,
you really enjoy walchin~ the snow
C9ming down . "
Fischer says some other students
have expressed inter~t in joining
the duo in the tee~ . " but most or
them w.. nt to try il when Ihe
weather 's warm , there's not too
many takers in the winter time."
And, more than a wl'Ck after tht.'y
began, both studt.'flL" said they had
not told their parents or their atI ·
venture. Said Kt.'i th : " They might
think it's a little tTa'lY."

WITH A
D.E. CLASSIFIED LOVE AD
3 LI NES FOR $1.00
DEADlM •• 5 pm _

_

ta~I~"-b .

l l.

l '16

INFORMAL RECREATION
FACILITIES HOURS
SPRING SEMESTER ·1976

*PULLIAM HALL
Swimming Pool
Gymnasium
Weight Room

8:3Op.m.- ll :3O p.m. '( Mon.-Fri. )
1:00 p.m.- ll :00 p.m. ( Sol. & Sun.)
4:00 p.m.-ll :00 p.m. ( Mon.-Fri.)
1:()(Jp:';'.-II :00 p.m. (Sot. & .Sun.)
- 4:00 p.m.-ll :00 p.m. (Man.-Fri.)
1:00 p.m.-l 1":00 p.m.( Sol. & Sun.)

**DAVIES GYMNASIUM
'. 7:00 p.m.-l(:l:OO p.m. ( Friday)
4:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m.( Sot. & Sun.)

KITCHEN
IS
. ~NOW -.OPEN

**sIU ARENA

serving ·delicious sandwiches'
Also Tu~sday night means

**UNIV. TENNIS & HANDBALL eTs.

25~

6 O~

10 oz. drafts
and
Rum ~ Cake-

9-11 p.m.

Gymnasium

Arencf Floor

7:00 p.m.-I 1:00 p.m. (Sunday)

Reservation System

*~AMPUS

6:00 p.m.-12:00 midnighl

• ( A,.illo November)

LAKE

Beach
Boot House and Dock

10:00 .a .m.-6:00 p.m. (May 10 Oct.)
10:00 a.~."-6:00 p.m. <-Apr. 10 Nov.)

,Do,?""O!••'
D•• F. . . .1.0

h••• h. fin •••
In.~_.~~

·SIU-C Student Identlfloatloa~ Required
.·SIU-C Identlfioation Card Required
For odclitionol information contacl fheoQfflce of
Recreation and 1nIranaJab: SIU Areno-aoom. 128 Ph. 536-5521

.(9ampus Briefs · Prosperity Cleaners hit by .
..
..
robb.e rs Saturday morning

.. :.:..::.; .:,',:", : ........: :::: :.': '.:.

,' ;.' .: :.: :~.:- .:. '.:.:;-.: ::: :;.•...•...:.:. :;,:' ":,' ':. : ....: .,::,; ~::.~.:.:::::::::::::::::;
The Aeon alternative program will begin 12 new
programs during the next two weeks. Gestalt. encounter .
massage, personal magic. per,l Ona) growth and women's
groups are included. interested persons should phone 5495614 or stop by Aeon. 913 S. Ulinois Ave .. (or an interview.

The Women 's Physic. I Educalion Departmenl will give
GSE proficiency lesls in archery. badminton . howling. goll.
tennis. volleyball. (encing. gymnastics and tumbling. track
and fietd. bellinning and intermediate swimming. syn·
chronized sW imming . ca noeing, fitness . beginning can·
temporary dance a nd ta p dance . The written tesls will be
given (rom 4 to 6 pm . Wed nesday in Davis Gymnasium .
ROO"1 2031 Registration deadli ne is noon Wednesday .
F urthe r information is avai la ble from Victoria leFevers.
t20 Davis Gymnasium . 453-2296.

BySooUG._

Dolly EIYJIIIM _

WrUer

Prosperity Clean"... . 5151; S.

DUnois Ave.,

wa,<l

burglarized early

Saturday morn"'g , Carbondale
police said.
A citizen reported at 3:31 a,m .
that the store had been broken into.
Police said an investigation

revealed that a fronl plate glass
window and a window on the side of
the building had been broken.
Although the total I.,." will oot be
known until a complete
inventory is taken . the managemenl
estimated it 10 be $1.200 to St.SOO.

South 1Wnoi. Aven ... was clooed
....... aqI ' - bod ~ _
.
down lwice _Iy So\IIrdoy mOl'lliqj The Items wwe val..... 01 .....
by bar patrons .......ing in the
JIm.~. 21. 2D W.w.1
strftt. Police said the .lrftt wos Hall I. - , e d anIa,y thIIl .....
dos«I from 12:.....m. to l :ll • . m. weenSa.m. md7:• •.m., 1CmIeCJM
and (rom I:Da.m. to 2:42 a.m. The bod ...... Ilia
equlpmtnt
crowd was estimaled to be a _ 50 &urn Ilia room . OkIIema said he
people. nM!re were no arrests or ....e at 5 a.m. and the eqWpmf!D'
d@_ ~ed .
. was .ill there. H. _ t to sIftp
Gary Dever . 21. a Wrilht Hall _in and _
he _
up at 7:30
II. was asked at 4:15 a.m. Saturday a.m.• the
An AM·
by SIU Security Poli~ to checll his
PM receiYer, a turntable •• car·

.ereo

.ereo ..... ,.....

:;r~ledSO~!:.t:. =:.,i:~ ~J:. ~~~;:r~~~
il. He di>covered that a Zkhannel
citizens-band radio. an eig/lt~rack ·

mI. OkIIema _

tbat he bod left

his door unlocked .

J a mes Tai . associate professor of foreign la nguages and
literatures, attended the a nnu a l meetillg of the Chinese
Teachers' Associa tion held Nov. Tl 10 3) in Was hington .
D.C. He presenled a paper entitled " Vocabulary Changes
~ in th e Chinese Lan b :..:~ge (in mainland China ). "
A meeting of g-eneral vo lunteers for Ihe Spt."Cial Olym·
pics will be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday in St uden t Cen ter A("·
tivitics Roo m A. Co mmillees wi ll be formed for those in·
terested in helping with the Spccial Olym pics to be held
April 29 and 30.

Arjw\ Singh. a cand idate for a faculty pos;ilion 10 tht.,
Department of T\:l1crob iology. wi ll present a st.'l11l1lar cll "
p.m . Tuesday in Iht.' Agriculture Building. Room 168. Singh
will spea k on " Osm u~i(: ·nsiliv ity and lI s Rel alinnship 10
Nonsense Suppression 111 Yeast. "
The second meeting for prospecti ve instruc tors for the
spring environm entai workshop will bt' he ld at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the baseme nt lounge of Morri s Library . All
int erestl'<i persons are i nvit~ .
William O·Brien . c h ~lirm~m elf th e Department of
Hecrea tion, had an e:lrticle publis hed in th e Ja nuary f'cbruary issue of til{' JIIinuis Pa rk nnd Hec n 'at inn ,Juur nal. TIle article. ent itl ed " Fri nge Benefits for rulJ ·Til11l'
Park and Recreation Personnel," ('overl'fl many frin g£'
bt·ncfits. including cnnvcnlion (-'xpens;es. variolls insurance program s and vac;ltion pay .

.

Cleve·r young

/ ,ust how your .hoir
should loole ...
; \Hil or Her .tyle

A meeting for stud ents interested in vo lunteer wurk un
the Studenl Cent er Prog ra mming Co mmiltce will b{' held
~It 7 p.m . Wednesdcty on Ihe th ird floo r of Ihe Student Center. Perso ns unable to att end may l'O nt act Sue Pappani at
the Stude nt Governm ent Activiti es Counci l on th e St udent
Cent er third noo r .

Cha rl es Swedlund . associat e professor of ci nema and
photogra ph y, is c urre ntly having two one·man ex hibits.
" Figure Photograms" IS on display at the Un iversity of
Dayton. An exhibit of dye transfer prints. kwik·proof
prints. personal publications and photographic ma chint.-'s
is on display at East Tennessee Sta te Universi ty, J ohnson
City. Tenn.

f~. . .) our .

l' ,

~ hoirs'yl ist~ know

i- -ReGIS
,..

I

9.50

Walk -ins welcomed

549· 1211

To get a beHer picture of America,
get this free booklet from Minolta.

Barbara Kerma n. a se nior in design. recently recei ved a
award from th e American Mart. a hom e rurnishin~
industry mart located in Chicago. She was !lonofl'Ci for he r
design of a th erapeu tic re c reat ion room in the
Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago.
$250

The SIU Parachute Club wilt meel al 7 :30 p.m . Tuesday
in th e Student "tent er Kaskas ki a and Missouri Rooms .
New officers will be elected for a rt'O rgan ization of the
club.

~

...

All Winter MerchandiSe

1/2
Prtce

,

:

-

---_ .

....... """

'.- .
'.

M IOoUa wOuld like to send you, frce . a 4·l-p.J8C.
full·( olor bookle t called Picture America A stu
dent's gUide to l(avermg Wit h a c,lmet a ..

It conlalns runls on ctlooSlng and handling the

If you're plannmg to travel Amenca. send for
our free booklet You"1I be glad you did.

r-----------,
I
I

~d1J'~~ p7~~rt~:~c~;t;~1~~~ ~~~~alt~cro J

I

Slreel

nght equipment and film Plus techniQUes for pho10 'aoh ~ ng slIbJec ts ranging fr om peoole to archi·
I l ure 10 works of art You'lI fInd fnformalron on
compoSition . persocc hve and managIng spec ial
weather and light conditions.
You'Utea rn how to shoot "':l moving SO iect. KrQ,.
how to ro.ake-slill subJet ts more moving You'll
understand how to make a single Dlclure tell a

I
~~~~:r:~~f/Ma
a ATud~~rs;utd:eIO~::: I
I ,nK
With a camera."
II Name
II

story And how to turn one small s:Jbjecl lOtO a
compelling photo essay .
There's even a fold OUI coklr map of Amertca's
most photogenic subjects and the major highways
that reach them Plus a IISltng of major museums,

I CilY

theIr t'lours and chone

numbe r s ,~

IA' low 8 · IO w~ks to r delivery)

(PlEASE PAI NT)

IL

Slale

I

J
--'--f---,.- _

l.p

I

___________ J

--

You, pholO of iIIn Ameflc.n .1...000 covld w,n • M.tIOIUi c.,....,•• na h Cthl"Q TI le £"Ie, me
PT'f'O Conlnl ~ SilI...I. 10 the Amenun
for IMUIoIS .no enl'., torm SoH YOUI
~rbctC.11n9 p/'IOto
or MI~ Inc otM.a"pr
e MiIIIngowe,l / MlnoIa PrIolo
ConlHi PO
2160. W,lwlIuk. .. WI S3201 ConIHI encsi Apr" 30. t976 YOId.,... crohotMlIId bJ a..
M '~I / Mlnon ii

eo.

de.'"

WOt".'

Dolly EgyptIon.

.-...rv 71.

t976. " - 9

Blcente~nial meaallions underway

J_

The _tenDW )'MT ..... , pass
without leaving memories in
Southern illinois. The
County Bicentennial Medallion
Commission is preparing a
medaIJion dooign _
is 10 be cast
in ......;,. silver, bmue III1d gold
said Diu Hunter of the medallion
commilaion.
.
Hunter said \be front of \be
inedallion, designed by local artist

.

Pomona Natural Bridle.
A contest Amool grade school
students of Jackson County will

~~:eo~U:~~~t~:.r·~t:

said. Interested persons have until
Feb. 12 to give their ideas to the
medallion commiss ion. Entrants
should submit an oplanation in fifty
words or less why their motto should
be used. District winners and first
and second place county winners

=~~i: ~~ ~rm~~: :;~r':ect~h~~e:~irizes
lI<Bers Clark, • map of the path
aark's army marched in Southern
Winois, and a thirteen star nag .
The design on \be back of \be
medallion is the work of

~~t'r:r:~n~i~:r~ !oh::;~:;
historical f!'IedaUions. The design
will reflect • photographer or the

~a~~itS~U~::ot ~~!~~~tio:r
Robert Altman's 1912 film
"lmagtS," at 8 and 10 p.m . in the
9.udmt Center Auditorium. said
Keith Vyse. d'lairman of the group .
The fUm is the rrrst in the group's
&uwJay series. Admission is a II
donatioo.
Altman is probably best known as
a director for his films " M·A · S*H "
and latest effort , "Nashville." Vyse
said that AJlman and " Nashville"
are probably the best bets (or
walking away with most of the
Academy Awards this year .

called " AJtman's ignored master ·
piece, " by David EUjot , former film
aitic ~ the Chicago Daily News ,
" Images " is an intensely lyrical
drama about a young woman ,
Cathryn, played by Sussannah
York, caught between the worlds of
illusion and reality .
Altman lets the audience explore
the psychology of Cathryn by
ftltering the events through her per.
oeption ~ them . F'inaHy , she is
driven to building the ultimate fan tasy world to live in .
'The Expanded Cinema Group will
continue the Sunday ser ies on Feb.
I , with t ....,o showings or Robert
Aldrich ' s " Killin g or Sis te r
George."

WSIU-TV&FM
The following programs are
""'eduled Tuesday on WSIU-TV ,
Cllannel 8:
8 : 30 a .m .-Instructional Programming ; 10 a .m .-The Elec ·
tric Company ; 10 :30 a .m . InstructionaJ Programming ; 11 :30
a.m .-Sesame Street ; 12 :30 p.m .lnstruCliooal Programming ; 3:30 r
p .m .- Zoom ; 4 p .m . -Sesame
Street ; 5 p .m .-The Evenin)!
Report ; 5:30 p.m .-Mi sterogers '
NeighborhOOd ; 6 p.m .- The Electric
Company ; 6:30 p.m ,- Ebony Accent ; 7 p.m .-Playing the Thing ;
7:30 p.m ,-Consumer Survival Kit ;
8 p.m .-Th- Adams Olronicles ; 9
p.m .- You 're in Good Company ; 10
p.m-The ~!ent Screen, " F1esh and
\be Devil. "

The foilowing programs are
scheduled on WSIU-FM , SterEO 92:
6 a .m . -Tooay 's tPJe Day ; 9
a ,m ,- Take a Music Break; 11
a .m .-Opus even ; 12 :30 p.m .WSIU News ; 1 p.m .-Afternoon

Orders should be sent to the BanIt
or Desoto, Desoto. Winois. 62924, in
care o( the Jackson County
Bicenten.ial Medallion Com ·

~:~~n 'a~!dl~!~r':nCkaS~ btr:~
cooperating merchants, and (rom
commission members. Orders with
a complete mailing address do not
need an order r<rm. Four months
should be a1Jowed lor distribution .

lWlIcCM1HY
In"....... ... ....,.. ..

~iw(J'l~

CGntIct Tim . . . . . . ....... auf·
. - - . CIIIPQr1UnItift in IN PWc.
c.,.,...svtSTA In .976-Timcan..,.
'fCJU~ftcjcl)Cl:llSibi ti_«or..tlic:tt

'WOoI""""'t~ifV,

INnMAllc:INAL
EDUCA110N 0FftCE
(Woody Hall)
c.II: 45W774

wilt be

Ideas for inscriptions should be
sent to the Jackson County Bicen·
ten.niaJ Medallim Commission at
402 w. Elm . Carbondale.
A maximum ~ 1,000 sterling
silver medallions with serial num .
bers will be issued (or $10 each on a

Cinema group launches
semester with "Images"
The Expanded Cinema Group
begins its fourth semeste- as a

first"""""

f l n l _ basis, Hun·
.... said The quantity or bronze
medallions wiD depend on the
demand and wiD sell fur $3). Real
bicentennial buffs can have the
medallions lItrudt in gold at a price
to be determined at a later date.
"Ir \bore is any,\>roIit, which we
seriously doubt , it wilt go to the
Jackson County Histo<ical Soci ..y ,"
Hunter said,

---""""

VOIILrt....

-...". in LMin ~ SIudia ..t
51 U I. the: P..c. CctrpsNIS'fA

THE BATSKELLEB
Come Down To The Keller
Below Das fass for
Intimate Atmosphere .
fine Enteuainment
And Quality Drinks'

~~~

live Entertainment-Tues.-Sat
Reservation Accepted-457 -4420

WISH SOME ONE YOU LOVE
HAPPY VALENnNE'S DAY

C>

Concert : 4 p,m .- All Things Con sidered ; 5 :30 p.m .-Candidates on
the Line ; 7 p.m .-WSIU News : 7:30
p.m ,-C1assical 9lowcase ; 8 p.m .New York Philharmonic Orchestra;
10 :30 p.m ,-WSIU News ; 11 p.m ,Nightsong; 2 a ,m .- Nightwalch .

WIDB
The rollowing programming is
scheduled Tuesday on WIDB-Sler eo
104 on Cable-FM-600 AM :
Current progressi ve music. a ll
day ; news at 40 minutes after the
hour , until 10 p.m .; 9 :40 a .m ,WID8 Sports Revi ew ; 10 3.m .Earth News, "1be Earl y Yea rs or
TIle Beatles Part III "; 4 p.m . Earth News ,
'TIle Early Years or The Bealles
Part IV "; 5 :40 p.m ,-WIDB News
and Sports In ·Depth . until 5:55
p.m ,; 9 p .m .- Fresh Track s,
Loggins & Messina , " Native Son "
side one ,

CIIII DISI,

BILlallBBS
~

*
*

-

Valentine'. will appear Fri. Feb. 13

14 I:>I:t3UL4.TI()iIII T4.I3LI:§

-ONE DAY ONLY-

3 LI NES FOR $1.00

just fill in the form below, Clip anctmall with SUIO
to the Daily Egypt~n or walk in to the main

1)4TI:S:

office and place your ad,

* .o;l,j J)1/lli134U M4Ui l/llilfS
* .1'1)1:1: J)1/lli134LL
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Si.natur. ________________________-,____________________

•

~

DEADLINE ia 3 P_I'IL, on. day prior to publication, Feb. 12, 1976
Nam. ________________________-,.__:-::..-_____________________
Addr. aa & Phon •• _'-__________....."....____________________
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SIU stu~dent pilots plane to safety
PAXTON

( AP J- A

Soulhern

Dllnois Universi ty student piioting a
(riend 's plane back to sc hool made a
• (orced landing today on InteMllute 57

50uUlwesi or Pallton.
Fred Ardt. 18. or Bolingbrook 5Aid
wh en the Cel na 148' devel oped
engine trouble. " I just figured I'd
better get down. . It was kind or
diHicult because 1 had to maneuve r
around and fNerp8ss and !'Orne
power wires and then ian:! on a hilI.

" I a lmost landed on a van . but the
guy say me in his rear view mirror
and slopped nnd hacked up."
Trame on the highway was light
and officiaJs $Bid no vehicles were
rorced orr the road. Ardt . who said
he has had his pilot 's license since.he
was 13. was not injured.

buying my (riend • plane."

Who. north of the border •
could dare to offer .
.
this kind of authentic •
quality Mexican food
aI such darinely 10\11

1be

r~~~.e ·r~;i~:~t~Y5~S~:i~:dVi~~::;

damage an d was towe d to th e

Pulon airport.

Ardt said he'wi ll com plete hi s trip
to Carbondale by trai n. " It 's going

i:e:J:r~~n~~i~o; r~fd ~:aw~ ~;:t~e 1~~~:,I~"f:;h':~II..Fs~~~~

.. the cornfields around there were
(ull of deep ruts a nd J d idn 't reel like

who

is

majoring

in

Down by the tra in station
Bandito's - Open 11 to 11

aviatio n

technology .

Special Offer, $1QOO Value: .

Free tIP-21 Applications Book

with the purchase of any HP-21.Ofierexplres Mardt 15,1976.
See your dealer for details.

"

OffttyoMlWMfT I'rohibi l~ by bw relubl ion, Ofot l'W:rw;W AU il.ablc-only with 1M pu,ch u~ of .a M'W HP.1I M'On: M.arch IS , 1976.-"""

Thesecondgeneration~h~
O ne of o ur second ~C'n(" ration calc ulator.;; Col n .... vC' you
countle.. s ho ur .. anJ error.. en rout e to your dipluma a nd
on the lob th('rl'afu: r Fa ch offer.. proble m ...nlvint-: tec h ·
no lof!Y yo u probah ly won 't hnd o n l Oll1 r c t it IVf..' allu lat o ro;

New
low 'p rice.
HP-21 Scientific,
$100.00:
Th e I IP·'l 1 ll1;'1kc.;; .. hort wor k of ttll: techn i ' 01 1 cakula
li nn"l'vc n .. o l;'l lll'li " nnn -In hni l.ll" l tlur .. t· .. n'q irf..' Im lay .
It perform .. 1111"1 a nl hllll'l ll , l tJ~ ;H1d Iff": lak ulalion .. aUlo
J1l;'ltically II " ,l l .. o Ih e o nl y c;'lllld.1l nr 011 il" prit(' th.lI o Her ..
full di .. pby forl11;'1 t1 i " ~ : you I.;ln d lOo .. e llt'l wn'll fixed
dn, illlJI JIllI"lil'ntihllltllali o ll.
If yt'lt l nn'd .1 l.ll..ul;'lI Or th;'lt d c)C .. mort' Ih;'ln .. im pll'
Mi lh ml' lic. thi .. i.. it - t· .. pccially ;'l l ih Ill'W low prin'

New.
HP-22 Business Management,
$165.00:
Thl' liP :n t;'lkl' .. thl' .;;IMl h nut of Ihe calcubl ion .. YO li
fa l e in hu .. lne .... lOU"l'" loda y, in 1lli1 11 i1~Cmcnt to morro w .
You (:I n o,;o lvl' l1lo q lillie va lli!: of 11l0lll'y problem.;; in "Cl
(l ml ... Yo u C.l n hrn :'l' Ih rnut::h hu\inl· .... 1ll.1 1h c alculalion ~
C1oJ.!", fOll t .. , 9{) .. , elf..· ) And , 11100,;' imp(l rt ,10l , you can u.;;c
the li P ?'2\ 'ii l.lli'ii lil'al fUllllion .;; to build ('x i"l inf,! data int o
more rd i;'lhlc forl·ca .. l .. No o ther pocket calulla lor .11 any
pri ce u f(er.. yo u" comparahle c(lIllhin.1Iio n IIf fman cial,
math ami st;'!1 c ara bilili c~.

New.

HP-25 Scientific Programmable,
$t95.00~
Ou r IfP·1 5 docs

<vcrylhin ~

our HP·? I can do-and

much, much more . It 's prof!rammable, ",'hich ~~a ns il ca n
.ool'le aut o matically the co untless repet it ive problems C'very
.. cience .lnd t n~ i nC' eri n~ stude nt (.l c~. With an HP.25, you
enter thC' keystro kes necessary to solve a repetitive probl~m
o nly o nce. Thereafter, you just C'nter thC' varia bles a~d
press the Run/Stop kC'y (or an almost instant a nswer dis ·
played to to dif.! its. Yo u ~ajn time, p recisio n, nu:i bility.

Alllh ... < offer you HP's efficienl RPN 10llie system Ihat
cut s keystro kes and scra tch pads.

An

hr~re easy to USt

(e . ~ .• t he HP· 25 rCSluires no pri orpro~r3 mmin~ex~rience) .
• And.1I th .... al't .Imost certainly on display >I your
booksto~ . ··

HEWLETT

S

JJACKARp

~lrs"and Krvic~ from'n-ofIkrs in 65 councrie1.

Dept. M8E. 19310 Pruneridge A....... Cupertino. CA 95014
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Wi liard Van De Bogart performs his ·" space jazz"

COI'kpit

(, Ofl,cf'rl.

Friday night at Shryock Auditorium from his homemade organ. Van De Bogart. on tour of universities
and cities across the country. also held three days of
work Shops on campus. (Staff photo by Linda Henson )

~~l;o••,. ".,.,

• Tit,.

,.",;0.

'""ie • T,..,.,." tlteoi,

606 S. lIIinoi.

Sfl.1H1

Greenhouse exhibits
international variety
A lemon Iret> ~ru~:s 111 C;,r bondale. So do banana (noes, palm
trees, Vt."f1US Fl,), Tr,ilps <.Inti :lbout
1.200 oeht.... p lant

vnrll'tl ('S

rrom

throughout the world .
In (our bui ldings uf t'Omror l:lbly
oontrofJed tcmpcraturt.'S. the S IU
botany greenhouse holds thl'ln a ll .
1llc greenhouse. whk'h is btohind
Ure ScienCl' II . a tl ral.1 s morc thlln
100 visi tors a day r anJ.!inJ.! (rom
st.'Crl'Carics 00 lunchbrt.'ak to s('hool
childrt."f1 on riefd trips .
Robert MOhIt..'f1bruck. s Upt.'T' Vl liOr
0( the gr~nhouse and duu rrnnn of

the boIany dt.'parlmmt. said. " W,·
try 10 m ai ntain t ht' ~rt""'nhotlSe iI ~
an eduC4:lIional sourl...• by displayi nJ.!
Ihe p l anL~ we kl'eP and ac:kt:"
TIle main room'l) .lJlnua) pl ants.
which complete the lire cycle in C)flt'

g rowing season, a rt' " r ra n ~t--d
around a lily pmd, rock foun tain.
and a new ex hibit callt'd a dnp wa ll .
~ greenhouse 5pecml l--(fl'CIS
drip wall i5 bei n~ buill by botany
f,traduate students Bob Au,.te and
Don KrU2. When CC~P'l'h~, thl~
wall will rt$t'mble a walLTfuli with
a background of planl'i Mot: inside
holl ow g r aphite pfa nt L'fs . More
pla nts are nceded for the project
which now ha!\, on ly one Vt.'f1 US fo1y
Trap in the wall .
P la nt s are dona tl'(l by close
frie nds of the Unlv('rstty. the
Missouri Bota nical Ga rden ~ C'OfI ·
servator , or gi ven in excha nge for a
pla nt St U has that :- llOl h('1' un iver ·
sity desires . One lem on trt."' , which
produces swet>t lemon..tO, l argl"f' tha n
grapefru its, was donated by a
!tuiSent who fea red the plant was

slI y fl oust' . Student s c.:'1n ordt'r
arranJ.:crncnts fflr .LtO, lillie <.IS $S.
SrnaJ) pottl-d plants l'a n l.M! bought
by any .... Isltor at vt.Ty minimal
priCt.'S since tht.n' IS ortl'fl an exCl":SS
of folingl' that I!' Inmm(!(1 by J aml"S
and s tud ent e mp loy('Cs at tht'
grt.'t'fl hOUSl·. ~('Sti ons a re offcnd
foc the cure of :1 new plant.
TIle .:r t."l'flhous(" IS open from 8
a.m . to 4 ;30 p.m . Mond ~l y Ihrou~h
Friday and 9 a.lII. to noun on Satur·
day. .
•
Pa.~or Jarn('S ' adv ll"C IS. "Com e
10 the SI U botany ~n'ffihousc and
wa tch how happy tht· nowcrs arc."

How would
you like a

Waikiki

WaI'op'
See Wed. paper

-- ....

SIU KARATE CLUB
SCHEDULE OF ~ASSES
IIAonday & Wednesday

7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
-!.earn Self Defen_
-Slack Belt Instruction
-Coed CIa_
Muii~Dues
S20per .....t.. '
~ ContraCt
-&!glnnars & Advanced
Belt. Welcome

On the northeast concourse
of the Arena
Practice starts Monday, Jan. 26

For Information caD
549-7661 or 457-8780

The Japan Karate Association International , headquarter s in Tokyo, Japan is
the largest karate organization in the world ,and has branches in 44 countries .

This calculator has been around,
but it never looked this good befor~.

I. :Iy~ing troplcat plants soch .s

banana teees and orchids d(coratc
""". of the flow... benches. Snap
dragons and the tropical poi n..wttia
are grown near by and are ~ for"
. 1"eearch .and in .. exhibits.
Flower exhibits are a rranged by
James and three other assistants.
They .... used in !!->weI" beds aroond •
the campus and can be fOUnd in
other places such as the S1U Univer ·

SR·50A. Yes. It' s the SR·50 ... restyled. looks aside . science
and engineering majors will recognize the problem·soIvtng
power o f this slide rule calculator. The single· function 4O.1cey
keyboard provides the means for split·second solutions to
complex calculations. Perfonns trigonometric. Iogarilhmlc and
hyperbolic fu nctions. Find roots, reciprocals. factorials.
powers - and more. Select degree or ",d ~ mode - then. If
you need - convert solutions with tlte D/~ey. Modified
algebraic logic. ~

New -# 79. f.s

... WA·Ni~(f···
.•

• MODEI.'! Ac:r.RESSJ!S'.j\CTO
c.tina: horn:w Ilw.per.ettiull'ieal
_tan til,.. P-G or R,. nr· NOofA+
ce~ . ~n Ul'd. i t A

payment. N.IM.add~pho .....

University Bookstore

_lphoto to ; CTA. Do. 2" ',
odaIo, 11. S2901 . crA· ..klwWtint :r':'al Rep&. lor
.
POLPIX

Student Center

Ph. 536-332 r

AI'I'LY.IIOWI
......
. .........

..
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Study .finds marijuafla, brain impairment unrelated.
NEW YORK ( AP) - Ch ron ic and the National Institute on Drug
marijuana use was not found to be Abuse. Cannabis is the name of the
associated with any permanent or plant portion used in marijuana.

~:nh:~~o~m:-i~~:l~:ge~:if~!

st udy of na t ive Costa Ricans
ted M d1
r~ studyOOresJits w~e said to be
'bl
.
I ed

_ =J::~I. beUIW~~n~af~~~~e~~oe~ .
playing

additional
co nt rols .
R~archers cautioned. however • .
that a fina l answer is not in yet .
The report. from researchers at
the University of Florida and the
University of Victoria, said that the
rindi ngs lend no s upport to
speculation on an "amolivBtional
syndrome" amo ng chron ic use rs
marked by such things as apathy .
confusion. and memory defects.
Details Gf the ex ten s ive st udy
were reported to an opening session
of an inte rnational conference on
Chronic Cannabis Use. sponsored by
the New York Academy of Sciences

SIU soprano

After the initial selec tion of
SW.jec:lS and evaluation of tests in
C6sta Rica . an experimental group
of 41 users and 41 matched controls
was st udied . User s in th e rinal
sample consumed about nine
marijuana cigarelles each day for
an averaRe of 17 years .
.
.. It is hope d t hat the additional
methodological controls employed
in the present study . by in·
vestigators with no vested interest
in the results. will buttress what is
clea r ly beco ming a majori ty rinding- namely
th a t
c hronic

:::.a,:;~:~he"":r=-o~=::~~r.
the researchers said.

However. direct measurem_ts 01
molecular brain struct ure and
chemistry could not be performed
wit h ·the hu m an su bjKls, the
researchers said.

"Consequ ently. the fina l word
concerning t he question of br aiD
da mage in humans cannot be given
at the presen t time. " they sai d .
adding however tha t t here is no
strong evidence to support any such

idea.
The findings of the study were

based on the re ~ults of statistica l
ana lysis of a wide variety of tests
thai showed " essentia ll y no

silnlficant differences between of .~ 1IUIriJ- _ . EIIcb of
UIerI and DODUIft'S 011 any 01 the
- of dealp
.• ..-Iy
neur ophysica l. intelligeDce or marred-....
in term.
and
penonolity test• . Fllrthermore. no metbodolot;y." !be ..dian said.
relatlonsh,p wu lound between the
WIDOWII NOT WAIG'ON
level 01 hlah daily .... v....... low
and test perform..,..,."
NEW YORK (AP) - Tr8v·
Paul Sau lU1d Jack M. netche< of
eUnc .....'1 IooIIina for
the University of Florida and Lou.is
a husbend ....... IheJ ... em v.
S. Stukel' 01 the Univenity of Vic·
..tion . 1bey want 10 pt . . .y
toria sai d [he study supports and
from
Ibeir
enviroamont
and .
extends anothe r
s tudy . the
meet interettin8 people - both .
Jamaican Project on Ganja ,
men
and _ . accordlns 10
reported last year. The Jamaican .
Mn. llealrice G....... encull...
sludy results, however. " have un·
director 01 the Widows Tr8n1
(orUmalely been overshadowed by
Club.10wbiel)
wi,,"
three earlier studies. each 01 which
....
...,.Ii....
.. bIes
wilh lonely
__
has reported ev idence of severe and
irreversible brain damage in cases
or.
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WHY and HOW YOU SHOULD

1
'

chosen to sing ~

n·
E
G
.
I
S
TEn
i TC

:

with
orchestra :
SIU soprano Linda Jan Colt->man. lit~; f~~ ir:v~t~'~:~~ri:;
held Jan. 11 in Powcll Symphony
all. St . Louis .
Coleman was one of 67 artists.
from 19 through 26 years of age ,

;;':'n o~oo;,~~~ss!~n .t~I~~ . :;;~~

ca:V'f.:!~.

:~:

1I0use of GLass
resident fa('e.~
Imlter.r ('harge

:

appear as soloists
with the St. Louis
0( the rompetltion wi ll
Symphony Orchestra. March 5. The
competition was sponsored by the
Women's Association of the St .
l...ouis Symphony Society.

. A House of Glass resident was
convicted Monday in a bench trial in
Jackson County Court 00 a charge
of hitting the institution 's super·
visor .
Rob Reynolde. 29, formerly of
Springfield. was charged with
aggravated battery afte r he
aI;legedly hit Howard Saver . ~ super ·
VlSOf of the Southern Illinois Work
Release Center in Carbondale.
Circuit Judge Richard Richman
set the sentencing date for court in
MUljlhysboro I... Feb. 20.

.•.•.......~
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•• Thete§~.. ~

: . differvncf1f!! ~
.,.,.,.,..
:
MeAT :-. .:::
OAT"'-:-

:
:

lSAt· .... ~- :
GRE _.
GMAT •...,:-.... ~ : .
OCAT ICW... _M. .
· CPAT '-':'-- :
SAT :::::-... :
VAT
. flEX :..-:-"':
ECFMG _:. .. :
I ............... . :
NA T'l MEO 80S :
NA T'lDENT 80S· .'
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Students could affect the outcome of elections in 110 of the country's«
435 Congressional races. Students ·could playa significant factor in
preventing tuition and fee increases at SIU by voting for legislators
~
opposing the action.
..

·

*If, you are already registered in Jacksori County,
buf have changed your address, fill out the reverse side of your
card and send to the 'County Clerk's office, Jackson County,
M~physboro, IL-62966
'

*If

i

1
:

r~d to vote in Jackoon county ...·

you are. ;,ot relli ...
read ~n ••• r.
_

.

~

t

.: .
V ,OTER'S REGIS) RATtON .
a@studentcenter-ActivitiesRoomsC&DI
:
J~nuary 26 to 30 and February 2 to 6
~'
.'
','
9 a~m. to 5 pm.

i:__
. c.t--....I' r
:
:

..

students voting in their. college communities.

1'"'--''' . **~ .

• . . .. .. _
. _
. -..e. t· •
•. . :
. .•
..
..
..... 1•

..

*In Alabama, only those of "good character" can register to vote.
..
*In South Carorna, anyone convicted o( wife-beating is disqualified. ~
*In Virginia and California, people convicted for dueling cannot vote.-tc
* And, until 1 972, most states had law s against

~ . HOW:
~
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Mitchum distorts '·'Farewe11 My Lovely'. ..
By Jim cn.cker

Dllily EJIYPIIaa _

Wrtt.or

to help fil)d out where she is. which
- tlll"m ou1 to be a harder task than

In the ftlm, Mitchum gives us all
the ~eari ness but none of the
nobility . His is a deflated, defeated
Marlowe. a perTormance that
deIlates and defeats the- dramatic
action
and
cha rac ter
in ·
terrelationships 01 the story.
" Farewell My Lovelv " is quite in -

Marlowe first imagines.

'E

"Farewell My Lovely-:' can
.
be written off as a sluggish
ardization of Rayinond OIandJer's classic novel, mainly because
Rd>ert Mildlum refused to come to
grips with the character cl Philip
Marlowe. Mitdlum plays a ftne Milchum, b u~ he ' s an atrocious
Marlowe because the intricacies of
the dlaracter escape him .

CjlReview
:::::" :,:,::::::::::,:::::::,:,::::, :::::::::,:: ::': '::::::,:::: :::::::::.:.....
The tale co;;~ns the ef(orts of a

brutish ~-qm named Moose Mall~v
to fu:ad hiS beloved Velma , ttMt..glrl
he ,41dl loves, even after seven ~ars
in IJle cooler . .~,I~y hir~ts_ ~8!IX'1e
:::::::

No one , it seems, is 'Nilling to say
too much about Velma . but

everyone wants to rind Moose.
Marl()tA>'e finds himself embroiled in

severa l sordid predicaments,

Tuesday

Clolhin g and Texti les Club :
!\tee ling , 7 p.m .. lI o me Ec
Lo unge.

Law, Hcgulalions ;'I nd the Sl>f.:rctary
Conf erc ll ce. 6:311 to 9: 15 p.m . .
It oml' Ec Ht)om 202.
Stud ellt (;over nrn e nl. R il . m . 10 ;.
p.IlI ., Studl'lll C('nler Ballroom s l'
,lIld I).

St ud!'lIt EIl\'lrunm t'nt ,11 (·t'n ter . 7::111
to 9: :10 pm .. Sludt'nt Center
H.,lIroom H
Cluh. j p .11I . St ud<'nl ('('nh'r
B,lIl roolll s (' .m e! IJ .

l 'l~S

Alpha KaPI};l PSI. .. :10 to IU pill .
l;t'!ll'ra l ( ' IOIssr(H)ms IUK
Spl'C 1'11 OIYITlI)ll·s , 'j pili . SllIdl' nl
t"t'n lt'f Hallmolll A

,'hnsilaIL<; l Tnlillllll'tl. \H III II 11 11\ .
Swdcnl ("'Illl'r Ballroom .\
(lru'lItt'('rUlI<! nllh, .. :111 I II HI pill .
S;Ud.' 111 ("'f11t'r l\ ltS:-' I..;.sI Pl" I( n·,'r
HllulII
..\ ~ t-:C: OIlO l1ll l'':;

i> III

l 'luh . 7 :111 In H :111
SIII(It'1I1 "I' IIIt'1" Ullin HI\t'r

bodies before finally coming to the
answer of why Moose is so popular.
[he final scenes are sloppily edited
and written so the surprise ending is
diffused and ineHective.

• •

enterprise was a slight ly surreal
nightmare of Robert Mitchum's.

This is f'8 rticuJarly noticeable in the
night oty scenes , with the gar ish.
Wlreal colors' 0( the neon signs.
" Farewell My Lovely" may tw
one oi those films in which director
lost control to his cint>matographer .

.'Hustk' shou:s distorted city
8y Jim Crocker

As Chandler conceived him .
Marlowe was certainly a 'o4'Orld ·
weary investigator . but he also
p<>ssessed a harderjged nobility that

Daily

Egypt1~

Stall' Wrikr

" Hustle" marks the 2Slh difec·
torial effort of Robert Aldrich , one
prevenfed him from dabbling in ct those directors who never seem s
more than minor self-corruption .
to be out of work. While other film ·
He always drew the line somplace.
makers come and go , Aldrich keeps
His underlying, uny ielding moral churning out roughly a picture a
stance gave backbone to his chan~c- year. something he 's been doing
.. t.e r.
I
L ~ j
si nce 1953.
<::.:. .. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~ ::.:- :.: .:.:- :
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Ocr Deut sche Klub . noon to 2 p.m .,
St udent Center Corinth Roo m .

A~~~~~t~:~'~f:~~. ~~;~O:~C.~ i~~o~~

ml'Ciitation follows, 8 p.m . 402 S.
University .

SP & A UI : Biofce db cl c k cou r se,

7 ' 30 p.m .. Co mmunicati o ns
Hoo m
1007 .
Huildtng
Wtdnesda)'
Skill Butldllll<! a nd J)ct'ision M a kin~
Cun fcrl'lIl·t' . Ii :10 10 9 1:1 p.1I! .

<';l' 11 t' "'' I

(·Itiss ruum s
21
t;PldU :II,' Arl Exhibil . 10 ;t m . In "
pill . i\ll lch,'11 Ga lh.'r y
,\ n
Exlll btt lJand Clark . W ;I.I11 to"
pill. F :lIlt,,. lIa ll t ; alll'r y

Pan Hellenic Council. 7 to 10 p.m .,
Stude nt Ce nter 8allroom S .
Stud ent Gove rnm ent, 9 a .m . 10 4
p.m .. Student Cenler Ballrooms C
a nd
D.
Litlle Eg ypt Grotlo ($ IU Ca \'ers l. 8
10 10 p. m .. I-lom e ce. 203 .
S.A. M., 7 to 10 p. m ., Ge neral
Cla ssroo ms 108.
Alph a F:tCl Rho , 1:1 to 10 p.m . Student
('ent e r Ill inois it i \' cr Hoorn .
Sha wnee Mount ai neers. R 10 10 p.m ..
St udent Center Ba llruo m C.
":ngin ee rin g Cl ub . -: to IU pm ..
Tec hn o logy Bui ld ing
320
Puhl ic Rel'll ions Sludcnl Sociely. 9
~~~IJI~~HH~ In 0 St ud ent Cenler

HrHlIll

im'olved in spite of dilikent efforts
to stay emotionally unaltached fr om
his -'I4'Ork.

As the mncemed detective , Burt
Reyno l ~ turns in a refreShinglY
restrained performance , while
Catherine Dcneuve displays a sharp
but low-keyed control in her part as
the prostilute..girlfriend, 1'hf"""""sup- •
porting cast is a SOlid , QlO)petertt
group. with the excejllia9. ~ :BaJ
Johnson. who overextends him self Ii
little too much as Ihe dead girl 's
~::N, ,"1t~sl~~h~;!i~~~~¥~~ fat
.
exercises in ma(.'hismo 0,. perverse
" Hustle" ·is one of the few mms
" Lady's " pictures. " Hustle" is a which deserves being calJoo both
dE'p8rture from ei ther of these
~histicated and adult in the han·
Iypes .
dhng of its sUbjt!ct matter . Aldrich
" Hustle" rWlS hot aoo ruld along frankly shows a world where
the se amy und e r s id e of a cor ruption ha s become a life metropolitan ci ty, itS seen from a sustaining and life~anging for~ ,
modestly corrupt cop 's polnl-of- moldoo into a society in such a way
vlt'W . Confronted with the possible that If ' il were suddenly,
C9V(''f ~ 0( a murder committed by
miraculousl y eliminated, Iht'
a wealthy businessman, the cop society "''QUId collapse. It 's a harsh,
makes a sympathetic alliance with yet.. ()"""Casionally
look at 8
lhe dead girl's fath er , thus
world we can

CjlReview

THE STUDENT ACTIV)TIES CENTER
,

Presents A

VALENllNE 'NIGHT UFE PARTY
In

•

!'Il · Alllah'ur 1( :1(1111 ('Iub l\kcllllJ!,
a pill . C'Olllln lllll cal lOns Hud cllllg
Ullom
II:! I ,
Bri ll).!
dUt,~

pili . Siull"ni Centl'l' AudllllrtUlIl
S:tluk l S:u llllt, " Iuh . i III /I. II' P III

Hapll !'1 St udt' n, l ' llIon ;'\tl' l't I fl)..\ .
!I :\1) pill . H ~ IJltl ~ 1 Stut! I'n l t 't'n!t'r

, " 'nt , 'r Il:tttrnntll ,\

To refresh a ny lapses of memory ,
AJdrich is the man who gave us
" What e ver Happened to Baby
Jane ?", '1lIe Dirty Dozen", and
" The 1Glling of Sister George ",

C'h rl Sltalls Unlim itl'C1. Noon to I
p.rn . Slu{knl ( '(' I1It'r Tr o\'

Sh:lkt'spt:'art'lIll Film IIl'rlry V . .. :m
pitt ,
1> ;1"1:-'
'\ lI d llllriUm
1'1 SI/.:nla t-:pStllll1 :1.1 l'l'l1II){ . " :10 1\1
111 pill . S lud,'n! ( ' 1'111('1' lIllIo
Hnlllll
Sill Il upll(' all' B n el }.!!' ( ' Iuh . 7 til
II 1:-. JI III Sludt ·nl 1\'I1I('r Fourt h
Ftflllr
Sf; ,\( ' ,.'d lll . ·E ,,1 th,' 11t,\'II'. i tn U

!>i ltuil'n l

H lIlIll1

mosphere (early_ 1940's). l i~ htil'lfrl
and use of color work togdl'ler in
subverting the- narrative eledi'ents.
Instead ~ contributing to a mood
created by the acting or dialogue.
these elements seem to sustain an
independent mood . as if the whole

having to step around various dead

Activities
Graduate Art Exhibit. 10 a .m . to "
p.m .. !\-tilchetJ Galle ry.
Sigma Phi Sig ma : Meeting, 1:30
ft.~~ . S tu~enl Cent er Illinoi s

teresting in the way the period at·

Hl'l're<l/wl1 ('I u b . 7 ; 30 III !I II III .

Slulh'lll ('e nler S ... l in('
Inler

fr;lll'rrlll~ ('1I u/K· 11.

H uom

al II HI pill.

Studt'lll ('I'fllt',. l\ll s.:;oun HO(l Ill

It c,

l"

r ,. il I I

0 11

H !J

II III
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Specials On

1976

. For as little as $47 per person

*Receivers ·
* Tl..mtables

Save Now!

*Speakers
*Tape Dec~s

,**

Cartridges
Blank tapes . Headpttol)es

*

COMPACTS
Limi,." Quantiry on som. sa'. if.ms!

D1ENER·

STE·REO
715 S. ~enity

30% off

Includes round trip bus transportation. baggage
transfer. 2 nights at s.ouffer's Atlanta Inn.
optional Allanta lours:
I. Dinner & underground Atlanta

2. Night life party !includes 2 c lubs. 2 shows. 2
drinks. faxes and tips )
Must be 18 years
3. Underground Atlanta & a panorama of h<lm<is
4. 150 point s of interest day trip
5. Atlanta 's world famous- p~~omeZ .

RESEftVATlONS CLOSE JAN, 30
FUll. PAYMENT DUE JAN. 30
Make reservations at the Student
Activities Center. "third floor. Student Center
Bus and ground Iranspornltion

arr'll~nlsby
Cock. Inc,

~~:::;:" """':':':::':-:':':'=:::":"";:'.:.: . '::::""" : ':!;.:::",;.:.:.:::::.::;::.:.: :

·lob InterViews

~~~" " '••. :'. ,

m unts of the individual manufactu ri ng a nd , ma rke t ing units

(Of'

erYieW

~

The

Hiona l information. interested
udents should visit . the Career

accou nta nts
also
conduct
operational audits to evaluate per.

Ming and Placement Center
located ·a t Woody Hall. Section A.
North Wing, 3n! floor.

formance within differmt functional
areas 01 the operating units besides
staff departmmts ol !be headquar·
ters organization. Opportunity for
advancement is based on personal
achievement which can lead to
respoosi ble positions in Finance.
Man ufact ur i ng or Ma rk en ng .

·DeI Monte Corp., rtachelle . II I.:
ProductiOn t raining in plant and
(arm operations. Not lim ited to particular majo r s but rather
qualifications of individual.
Agricultural background is helpful.
Individua l must have average
mechanical aptitude with desire to
work in the production end of the
busi ness. Majo rs : agric ultu r e.
agriculture .industries . business. industrial Technology. V .S. citu en -

shi p requited .
Kansas City Power & Ught Co .•
Kansas City. r.!~ . : Schedule no . 1

candidates with at least a " 8 "

average. !lttajors : Electrical Science
"
Syste m s
Engi neeri ng.
E ngi neering
Mecha ni cs
.,
Materia ls. T herm a l Ir En vironm e nta l Engi neeri",. U.S.
citizenship required .
NOGlei' Qqloration , St. Louis,
MO :
Sales
Bngineer - Job
estimating. c ustomer co ntact.
Production
E ngi neer-Procure
material. job coordinator. contad
with shop fo r e m a n . Majors :
En gi neeri ng
Mec h a n ics
"
Materials .
V .S . citizens h ip
required .

:;!:r::t a::
:~~~~~~: ~~~ . ::O~n(i1n:'~~!!::Ur=tha~:e~i~
appointment s and ad· Company accounting polides.

Financial Services Rep r ese n-

Products

Provides assislanc:.te to dealers with

ins ur a nce a nd retail rina nce
problems. Acts as liaison between
the dealer . branch or region and
Joh n Deere Fina ncial Services. The
Bminess Systems Department at
the units have computer termi nals
in hood up with central computers
at Deere & Company . Com puter
Prog rammers wor k in support
areas for these facilities . Promotion
to an Analyst position exists for a
person who dcmms trates ability
and motivation during the training
he receives as a Programmer.

(Fall and Winter Merchandis'e )

1hey are looking for management
trainees in both sales and produc·
tion areas.Salaries are oonpetitive.
Descriptive brochures in Placement
Office. Majors : Industrial Tech. or
others interest in produc t io n
(manufacturing) management with
the Pet Foods ( Friskies) Division .
Also . all majors will. be interviewed
if highly motiva tt'd toward' sales
management ca ree r . Prefer
business oriented majors s uch as
marketing . V .S . citizens hip
requirt'd .

plus
We have Danskins light; & ·Ieotards.

College Shop
Carbondale

No Coupons
No Minimum Purchose
Food amps ~

"

ONE GREAT
YEAR!

SlJlJliversGrg Sale
January 2 ~ Thru January 3 1
IIounIy

Towels

rag.

nc

-n;;
~

Pot Pies

Bar.B·Que or . fries
Fried Chicken s law
8 oz. Ribeye • potato

~~h

.sal~

Wednesday

Ble"er~8

<e«o;>

' /4

avary

.1/2.011 sale

by Standard & Poors and Moodxs.
Sales in 1975 exceeded 2 billion.

Featuring Lorry Willia~ af ·'80ni - Moroni" fame 'and
the "8ig t wist" playing yoor favorite New Orleans
sounds, 50s rack, light rock and country music.
Playing Wad.-Sat. 9 p.m.- l o.m.
Sunday. 8 p.m.-1 2 p.m. 'ill Feb. 8,h

t

wit. , .

Carn ation CO .• Los Angeld.
calif. : carnation CO. is a major
food manufacturer with facilities
throughout the world and is one of
ooly six Triple A rated companies

Mellow fellows

ni!fht

Hleyer's
Weleomes l'08 Rae"

Friday •. Feb. I

dealers .

8ig ·T wist & The

Tuesday

1IJO.6G4GO (ILLINOIS)
I00-I514100 (AU. ontER SfAlU)

Plan to Agricult ural , Industrial and

Co nsu mer

THE' BENCH

avary

Short (11 funds, fnlvel expenses, registration
fees?
Western Union hiis a unique new WIly 10 wire
funds, you can get money from home, and have
it charged to /\'aster Charge.
(lirniled 10 $JOO and approval Of Master
Charge.)
To wi re money on Master Charge :
c.II till .... ~ . , or nIgIII:

ta tive-Mar kets John Deere In -

surance and John Deer Finandal

B.S. in mechanical engineering
technology ; electrical engineering
tec hn ology. Sched u le no . 2mathematics. economics. finance .
U.s. cilizenshi~ required.
Deere &- Co .. Moli ne . III .:
Openings fOf B.S. in engineering .
Schedule no. I- Product engineers Majors : Accounti ng, Marketi ng.
are the 'idea" men in the John and Business . Students should pick
Deere organization . Thei r prOjeclS up an applica tion prior to thei r in range from minor refinements of terviE!'4'S. U.S. citizenship rt'quiroo .
existing product.<; to totaJ new design
Motorola Inc .. Schaumberg. III. :
fA radically new product concept . In t erested
in
Development
00Ce these ideas are converted into Engineers pursumg a canoer in
prototype hardwale. they must
either Research or Design Ot>velopbe tested in .:JmuJatcd and ac..1.ual mrnt of two-wa\' land mobile com field conditions to prove the pt>r- munica ti ons ("Quipmen t. Engint'Cr s
fo rman ce .
durabi lit y.
and y,'Orking in th ~ prCXIU(1 groups will
re lia bi lity .
Ma nufa c tUrin g be responsi bl e for dt'vl'lopin g
En~in ee r s
turn th e de sig n product s ' from their conception to
engin('Cf"s "brain ch ild " · intu a s hipm e nt . I\hjor s : B.S.- E . E . .
rl'ality in a mannto'r that will a llow it MSEE . BSME .I\'ISME U.S . citi zen·
to be mass produced in sufricic..'f1t ship requi rt'<i.
quant itit.'S to meet !'.lIes dt'm ands
and at a cost that will alluw us to
sell the product at a cumpeti tivc
Thursda~· . Feb. 5
price. Divisions y,i thin manufac·
turing mginrering include : proct.'S-.~
V .S. Aml Y Matt.... iel Comm and.
and tool. industria l engineering. Davenport . Iowa : Engineering op·
planl engineering arid mechanical
portunities ex ist in Rc..'Scarch and
ser vices . Majors : Enginee ring. Development . Pnxtul1ion Design .
(a ll ): Engineer ing Tech .. (a ll ). Tes t and Evaluation . Main Openings for B.S. in AccoWlting . tainability and Safc..... y. throughout
Business Systems. Marketing. and the V .S. Engineers arc developed
Businc..'SS.
primarily through o n ·th e·job
Th(' Internal Auditing Staffs at training . although upportun iti es
Deere & COmpany examine the ac- ex ist for full-time graduate study

AT

. -

.::.••;.: •.••: ; : ••:.....: •••::.:: ••:;::,:!.:.::.:;••••:: .:..•••:::.•.:.: ....: : ::.:.:.:.:••::.::••;":~::.:.:":.:.:,:..~::::-:::,:~~~~

The (oUowi:~ are m-campus job
inlft'views scheduled at the career

NEED MONEY IN A HURRY

•.:.:":•••:,: ••:.:.:::.:~:.:,:;;.:::*~.:.:::::::.:.: •..•. ::,~~~ia"RJR:tl If

65C

~61c

79C

Pizza &
La rge p iua SUS
Beer.Special Pitcher SU O

Sausage rag. 1.511

-

Oreos
8a:on

*CARRY -OUT-BEER *
Strohs 12 pk -:$2 15
plus
Millers case-$ 5 9 5

lIIRice

AII_

Mug. 3Oc"·S-9 p.rn .

night ·

1loIJ-

Donuts

tax
Walnut

rag.

15 OL
... Ibo

Room

Prlva.a Party
A~allabla
· CoII -us for your ne~' keg par'y.

. ..

.•

,.."..,.,.~

.:~-, ~ ~

. . ." .....

71 ((

49~

rito-Lay

.'

_~.~~.".

1 19

1" $1 29

Murphysbor~ .~--F=~t===
ph. 687·9600
ph. 6.84.347.0

$

.-69¢·
79((

The
BENCH
Nt
917 Chestnu
---i:=:::::w=~

73((

49C

4/ 5 1 00
Meat

awmn

Tissue rag. 81c

~-- --· - - ~ - rr-_"

..

...,..,.,..--,,-- --r~f' _..--·----

...r

" I'''~

• •• -

t.
VIew c:.-.~ :

08ulf'..;:!! .., ......... R.ta
!>ne D.y ~- lO cents per word .
minimum $1.50.
Two 0.Y5- 9 cents per word . per

day.
Three or Four OaY5--8 cenls per

word . per day.
Five thr" nine days- 7 cents per
word . per day . .
. Ten thru Nineteen Oays·-6 cents

pet word. per da y
1\I.'enty or More 03)'5·- 5 cents
per word. per day
Any ad whi ch is cha nged many
manner or cance lled will reverl 10
the ra le applicable lor the number
of insertions it dppt!ars. Ther e will

::~:, b::O a~o~:~I~~~na~ra;fet~!
necessa ry paper wo rk.
Classiried a dvertlsmg must bt!
paid an advance excepl ror Ihose
accounts •. . ith estabHshl"CI c redil
Itrport Errors 1\' On('t'

t'h('Ck )'O;~lr ad the (inU ISS Ul' It
appo.,.,..od ,otlrlll u irnl".... leIX
if there is ;tn error Each ud is
ca refull y proofread bUI errors cun
still occur We Will correct Ih!' ad
a nd rWl I I an additional d,1 Y I'
notified. Beyond Ihl s ttK' respon·
s.ibi lit y IS yours .

(

....... bladl.c...-t .. X' ...tttIJl·'"'"
,...""..s. . . . . . . . . . .. . n . .
AI"" 11 film hoIdIn. ~I 1··'1..." 1'NfW. rum. C'MIt. 1M.
~_

Automotives
1969 VW FASTBA CK. radio, d isc
brakes , r ear defog . 50,000 mil ~
Bes t o rrer . 549-8166a rt cr6
p.m .
3622Aalr.
MAL IBU CLAS." IC. Da rk Brown ,
Vinyl T op, Oper a Windows, Hall y
Wh<'cls $3600 Ca ll 684 ·
6 1 3;~ ,
J660A<lR7
1966 ~· O IW . 6 (, YI.INDf~ R
' IUto matic. , exceptionally clean .
-ltl ,OUO IIl1l es, ~9· 877u ;'Irl c r
6 :00.
:r72 tAaH7
Lt-:St\BHE $'£ 101) UO Hun ~ gllod :" 9
57 19. If nn an~w,'r kt,Cp
t ry i n~
37tl5t\ a H7

SV*m: '"

<Jm .....

.... »Twn '4 Oistegon em l50mm t4 ~r.
" SSG. AI50 cOI'T\PteJe HuaelOl..::l dC,
Cftsor," 45" .bIn, e.trd rocusil'lQ
tcreent. pistol 01'10. ~ 1lI1en. etc.

Sm ith Vidor lights:
r olls d

rille "'" I'WO

' 100

SoNmIn$,

B&w darXroom : Dne9a"
1.gr.1

~~r.

Rod.Iqon ISO
fNerytnll'9

X S aMd
N,llAor 'iO and I S aod

el

le-n st~' .

"roC]

dbsolulel ...

eM 10 do QUoitu"," n .

(

FOR RENT - )
Apartmenft

I BEDROOM APA/ITMENT. Nice.
quiet . carpet . and air. llSO.00 •
month. utilitie!l included . Daytime
· 549-2621. Aner S. 5490625.
B3698Ba87

:::;;~T~~.~~~~':'~ !:
3555 till 5 : 00. After 5 49~ 6836 , No
pelS.
•
3678Ba89

EFF ICIENCY APARTMENT near
campus $1 35 month , plu!' utilities
Ca ll-t57·5486.
B3697BaM

7 ' ' . .. rod ..

APARTMENT f'OI~ RENT. two
be droom 606 E astga te Dri ve ,
Phone 549--3:'11
U3675Ba85

X 5 wori1. USO
\.oI9.1I11d~r.OOp, m¥C.I~

Good Quality used furnitur e ami
a ntiqu es . Pree Delivery up to 2S
miles , We buy and se ll . Miss Kittys
RR 1.. 9 Buc h t\ ve .• lIurs( Illinois ,
Phone 987·2-l91 .
33.:;OAf9t
CO UC II , BLA CK VINYL ch ai r .
m a ttr ess and box !'pring . S mall
s ~e h' es . aquarium and fish, r ug
pleces . 5-l9·569-1 .
3707 Af87
KING S IZE WATEII8ED with
fr ame , liner , hea ter . mattress with
thermostat . $85. 985-4 1'n . 3706Af'87

)

FOR SALE

_ .....

n : MALE CONTRA <'' 1'" available
now Garden Park $77 50 .i munt h.

Good Location. CaIlS"9·
H13.

3691 BaRG

TWO F'EMAL~-: QUADS apartme nt
co n trac ts [or sa le . $300 eac h fo r
Spring Semestc r . 5-l9-n62 o r 5-'9·
3035.
3701 Ba89

o

'E
f-~ El\1AI..E
CO NTRACT
a\'a ila ble at LeWI S P 'lrk apart ·
menl S. Call-l57-2805.
3708 Ba86

Buy. Sell & Trade
Old 13 West
across from Ramada Inn
549-7000

Efficiency Apartments
For Spring semes ter
All Util it ies Paid
Furnished & Air Cond itioned
Sloo per month

Royal Renta!s
457-4422

I t l-l"~ J\ HW '

" ~I .~

~(.6...",II'f"

Service~

AUTO INSURANCE
wll~7 .n:w tord

I. ",,

IC!o
'1"OPi

( . ,.~

I.,

~,,"M'ICI """I~

.0 DAY WA IUla.NT"Y
PI CKUP AN D D£lI Vl ~ Y
TO ()ISAe lED STu DENT S

1971 V W (';unp('r l;IM ~ 1 'OI\(lIllOn
with txlra ' s I'holli' l'arhuru lalc
-l:'75:I . l:l ancr :•. IM I p In
~i2: I /\ aHfj

Parts &

For rent : Efficiency apartme nt,
$RU . OU per llIo lllh tl lllll i{'$ fUr
OI stu,'d :,()IJ S Ila \'~s. ( 'a rbondal('
.t ~ l !)
.
:lti l ti Ba8-1

Track- Tronics
' "Af TSM,f N I N hfCfiCI
/?CW,' 10' "..--

I( 'HII ;. I:. , Hand li ng 1' ;lt' ka)!l' ,
Hadio . Iktux(' (nlL'flnr ('.111 ;J-l~ .
Ii!... .
;(',.t;',,\ a KY

(tlder t b,,·droulll . fUrm J'h('(1. tint·
111 ;11(' lIr ("ouplf'. 111(1 pili:' 1I11I1tl('$.
"':;;·726:1
ItW'lfii li;lR6

"~E E

w.- tou ...

wtt . It «Jr....-J rqvo~ 1

Ill S III

LOGANSHIRE

).I'J1roI\

or

VW .s en ·icc. most ty pcs V W
repa~r s . s pcl".ia lil in)! in e ngin ('
tl· p"lr ~ - .'\ll('!,
VW ~t' rvicc .
C <I r t e r \' i I I e ,
r
!IS.....6635.
832U:f.\t>l17C

SI U ' s

See

luxuriou~ ly

Esta1~

•

BeautifUl Herrin Landmark older
Iw~story home at SOl South Patk
Avenue, Completely remode led,
electric he",. " or 5 bedroom . Call
Reagan R £:l lty!M2-4S22 or 942·
2197.

•

1'11""'.__ 1!'YlIm..

3I1lIAtfs

',-

"

WE TRADE
BOOK'S. MAG .• COMICS
~

•

EAST:WEST wladom , Dh'a m ·
Book Sbop. 7 1S S .

~ pada

.

LARGEST SELECTION OF
YSED PAPER8AC~S IN THE AREA

Univenlty. Upotain '11'5 Tuesday·

Book Exc:ha!'Ql!

Sahlnlay. l-7tlllnclay.

3Dt N. MwMi. MIrkin

_A~

DO YOU HAYE .A SPECIAL
SERVICE TO OFFER'?

THE D.E.
CAN SPREAD
TH~ WORD TO
20,000 PEOPLE
A DAY

LOSE

SOMET~ING?

Carbondale

Pets.,

Books ·

FEMAI.E GRAD Nf': EDEIl to
s ha r e 12 x 60 trailer ·o ...... n r oo m .
w3sher-drycr ·S90.00 010. inc ludes
util itil"S. 549·~1 . . I~ 3702'fJc86

t-'or est Hall . 820 W. "--r eeman. Ideal
IOl'ation i\\' ai lable no w · s ing l!'
room . $-\50 per semes ter Clea n.
(Iuiel. no hassle en \' ironm e:nl. Ca ll
Jim 45i·5631.
36588a86

Aquariums. Murphysboro, tropical
fish , small animals, parakeets and
supplies , Also dog and cat food at
an introductory price. Beckman
Co, 20 N. lith Street 684·
6811.
B353IAh!lllC

Miscellall8$lUS
COMMER CIAL
PING · PONG
table. thelia- seats, 2 sets, , each.

HOU M t-' OH GH I\ O UATE with
kllchen pnv ileges , QUiet. Pri vate
home. ~ Ca r or bicycle dl.'si r ea bl e.
Phollt.· .. 5i·46f'13.
J703 Bd87

12m w . f..I'.a in

110 N. l.tlh. HERRIN
Till Sot:» PM.. MON.
.., t..

OP~N

TIIREE CONGO DRUMS with
cases a nd s tands, plus set of
timbales . Many accessories. Will
~rate . Cau Alonzo 549-0375 a fter
s.
3713An87

2 ED
ATO ll ' S E: EKING 3rd
person to s ha re comfortable home-.
non·smoker. \I('get ~ri an . congenial
One bed room . SIII ,50 Inc ludes gas·
pc rson . 4 57 ·476S. ~ 3755. 37o() Br89
heat. w;.Her , and t rus h Furnished
.. nd ,lIr c o nditi o ned . C lose 10
Ga rdens, J miles east. Vaca ncies
OWN ROO M for '-'i.00 plus UI":;;;
now, Deccmber nnd January . 5-'9· . Nra r Hamad .., Inn. Ca ll Ci ndy 3 t
66120r rt-l!}.3OO'l .
3O-l8BcH6 ~ CarbondaleBo .....'1. ..57~
.
ROOfTlS
11491
37228c28

call

.

Houses

niREE 8EDROO~f HOUSE ror
r:.ent. 213 E . F r eeman. Furnished.
Ca ll Lambert Real Estate. 549~
3375.
B3673Bb89

3S38Ad88.

1989 MARRlOTl' THREE bedroom
Mobile Home. gas heat . good
c:ondiU"" . Call 54H177. 37ISAe90

Roommates..
Le ...... is Park co ntract (or Sale.
F e male S75 a rr:onCh . Mary " 5 7 ~
o\8Sl.
3fi37BetIO

Lambert Real Estate
549-3375 .

A LARGE SELEcnON OF

Musical

ONE BEDROOM · shag carpel.
great pull-out couch in living room ,
fu rn L hed. free bus to cam pu s ·
s. . .d mm ing pool and laundry .
grocery . one block away. CaIls-.90130 before 7: 30 a.m . o r aHer 11 : 15
p.m
37 19Bc87

3709B<117

fer more information

OEMOH$lAA TOA STEREO
COMPONENTS IN STQCK

Mobile Home

p.rn

\

607·609·611 ·613 S . logan

For the finest in '
. your Stereo Components

and rebuilt part s . Hasson's
Radiator and s..'l l\·<lge Yard . 1212
North 20t h Street , Murphysboro,
687-l061.
B3436Ab92C'

Real

furnished apartments

Shop at
BROWN & COLOMBO

used

mmth . CaIJS4~.fter6

I13696Bc'JO

luxury duplexes

:-;<'hcmaill's , ,lIId IIIU(' ''' IllllrL' ( ' a ll
:~. m . filfi:!I·\ t'III I1~'"
lI:m40:\j.!RG

motorCYCti·

Upchurch Insurance
717 S. Illinois 457 -3J04

'

new 2-bedroom

Eh·('t rulll t· l-(IUI Plllt'lIl a mi paru
fllr :. a t(' St'UPl· . dl~lr;l1 n rr·
d l(',,:kt' r . :.It·rNl ;1II.lin; t . lutH' S.

~ 1(II . . 'ft!II.If.IflC~It;'

I'!fl d Cttl

6951.

OWN ROOM in Carico St. II"';...
Lar,e enougb (or two , • tOO a

Fumished & Air Condi tioned
Water & Garbage Pickup
t mmediate Occupancy
S85 .oo per- month

Typt'"nh'r :-. , S('l\l t'll't.,t tl l"s . II"\\'
;tnd lI s t'd . Irw lII T ~ P('\HltL'r }-:"
dlan),!t', IIUI ~{) rlh CHu rl. lI-l a tl on
Op('nl\l l1l1fl:l y Satu rday I 9!1:1 ~.1. li .

7-l V('~ .. Il utchba(·k . low 1001C'a!,!t' .

VERY PRIVATE. rrool and r.ar
bedrooms . Clean and quiet. cent r al
air . No pets. After 4. 684~

WILSON HAlJ. oontr. .l _
31111.
31113_

2 Bdrm. NIobi le Homes

I.A II(;E IW lJN D OAK tab le .
w .....lt h en.'<i barn wood , C),lk ~ turnp
suiWblt. for (·Uffl...• IHble. Colli 5-19·
5-I!ltl
:17 18t\f87

Electronics

s..
.i8d6

ONE
B~: r)1l00M. DUPLEX
EVERYTH ING F UR NIS HED . All
utilites except e lectricity paid. to
mi nutes east uf C'lrbon da le . No
dogs. 68i· 1768.
J704 Ba~

SCOTT'S BARN
New . used & antique furniture
more of it
more often
dleape<

12 OI.OS ' CUTI.I\ S.o..; S f-: xnll cn l
conditinn . He~ 1 nrr"r t ·;.111 5-l~HH89
a~ k for Hnb," · HtMl1ll -l:!i :17:I.IAatUi

Trailer to s ublease . dOft to
I"ampus , f· urnish~ . Clean 2
' ... c'room. '125.00 per month
302; or 504"3275.

TWO PEOPLE NEED One more
ror :; bedr oom ho us e availa ble
immediately. $75 a month , ca ll 45i·
4334 .
J7 118b87

.
~

Herrin . 2 bedroom-,..unfumished . no
a ppliances , $1 25 per month leased,
marr ied couple only , 457·
7263.
B3666Bb86
2 BEDROOM PARTIALLY r... ·
nished. Porch swing. 405 East
Walnut . ' Ava,ilable immediately .
_00 Il<I' mmlh. Cal l 457_.

--

Trailers

Two bedroom mobile homes, J~2
country atmosphere. Can 5-190
6423.
B33&lBc:92C

Let

the .• ~E. CLASSIFIEDS
help you find itl

FEMALE ROOMMATE NE EDED
at Lewis Park . Caa 549- 1967 or

slop by 26 E.

J6AsBe&7

Ty p ing : term papers, ~Lheses,
dissertations, 60 Cef),ts per page.
Ca ll Laura. 549-49-15.
3665E t OI

Women
sWImmers

take a dive
Lack 0( diving expertise sank !he

women's swimmink team as

NEED AN ABORTION?
CALL US

One per..son needed fo r :I bedroom
apartment S85 month. Will have
own bedroom . Ca ll 457·
7864.
3656Be86
bedroom house at Wides Village.

BECAUSE WE CARE

No pels. must have own car. Call
36538e85

Call collect
314-99HlSOS
or toll free
800-327-9880

TWO PEOPLE NEED one more

(or 3 bedroom house available
immediately. $75 a month . caU4S7·
4334.

3710Bc87

12 AND 10 WIDES . c lean and
carpeted. Town and COUR r y
l\'l obiJe Hom e Park. Ca ll ~9-6926 or
5:19-4471 .
372OBe87

l OR 2 NEEDED , 708 W. Freeman
no. i . Close to ca mpus. Ca ll Nick
549-SN7.

37178e86

Female roommale needed (or 2
bedroom apartment. SlOO-month
covers utilities a nd rent. Ca ll 54,9·
0100

or 453· 3762 in evcning . P e ts

welcome. Own roo m.

FEMALE AND VER Y coo l son ( 2

and one- al( yrs .} need any type of
living arrangement. Co ntact
Ca thi e - Women's Cen ter 5-1942 15.
36938e86

Business Prope rty
Ca rbondale. Busi ness or oHice
space, excellent location , 203 W.
\\'alnul. l5- halfX38, 5225 month.
45i·5-I38.
B3664Bh101

( HELP WANTED)
One cartoonist and ad managersalesmen for local. news·feature
.magazine . Experience and resume
bui lding is rew~ rd . Ads oHer
commission, ' Cont ac t NonSequitur
5-I9-2940arter 5 p.m .
362.SC90 I
Students Make Money up 10 $95 per
week part limea t home add ressing
clwelopcs. Co mpanies wa nt that
" personal touc h . " For fu rl her
information
regarding
op·
portunities wilh these comapnies.
Send $3 10 P hoeni x Ad\·erli s in g.
Box IIiOi. Atla nl a. G.1.
:lO:lO5.
365iC86
GO GO D,\ NCF.RS . Appl~ in

!....--/person . l\lusl he altracth·c. Kings
Inn . S025 E. l\l uin . Cil r·
bon'd alc .

3659C86

~IELP

WANTED :., Carbondal e ,
niquc hourly work : Need a dults
to par ti cipate in pract ice in·
ter\'iews with medical s tudents.
!\lust be ,a\'ailablc ror at leas t 3
hours per week. Tues . arternoons •
or Wed . mornings . 52.20 hour. Call
weekdays bcfor~ Jan. 31. 536·5511
.Ex t. 25;. So rry. Unive r sity em·
ployees not eligible.
36.14C89
D~L1VERY PE ROONS WA NTEO .

A Iy in pe rson. Booby ' s , 406 S.
II inoi s Ca rbonda le . Must h a~
dependable car. insurance. valitt
drh'ers license. must know ·Car·
bondale a rea .
B3695C87

,

Studen t p a pe rs . th eses , books
typed. highest quality, guara ntE"ed
no errors. plus Xerox: and printing
ser vice. Author 's OHice. next to
Plaza Grill. 549-6931 .
B3202E87C

Teachers a t alj'lc\'~s~ Foreign a nd
Dom es tic Teac tl ers .. Box 1063
Vancouver . Washi ngl9n
96600,
3618C8S

SIU won eleven out of thirteen
events , but was blanked in the
diving events, whim was last on the
meet 's
sched u le .
The
Diane
fourth
didn't
t he

or

hi~hesl Saluki diver was
Friedman.
9le came in
in the one-meter diving . SIU
have any divers entered in
meter
eve nt.
t hr ee

Two swimmers , candy Mil ler and
Mindy McCuidy, each won three
swimming events. Miller won the
medley (1 :05.9),
loo-yard
!he SO-yard backsrroke (30.4) and

individU41

(...__W=;",A,;,;N~T;",E=D::;",._..J) ~u~~.l's,ard~~~e":I:S~!;g
Sell your craftwor k a t Co m mo n
Market. 100 E . J ackson· open 10-5.
l\'onday·Salurday.
3559 F99

365-18e86

Roommate nceded ! New lOX65 two
bedroom trailer IOCiHed in Malibu
3647Be86
Village. Ca ll 549-69211 ,

Winner of the quadrangular meet
was Kansas University with 405
points.. SIU was second with 393 and

Iowa State University claimed third
with 381.5. The hosr--University of
Missouri fmished last with _ 5.

W..anted one person 10 share 3
;<~S205 .

sru

fInished second in a four-team meet
held Salunlay al CoIumblll, Mo.

WANTED TO BUY super·S Movie
Camera Preferably 8·1 zoom . 18·
24·36 frame. si ngle fram e, manua l
ove rrid e met e r . Ca ll 5 4 9 · 59 ~0 or
leave message for Susa n. 453·

:ma.

3i 16F85

Gara ge 10 stort' motorcycle J .IO .
and Feb. will p;i y. Ca ll Kenn ey ;H9.·
~,,)9().

36-14F8..')

~NNOUNCEMENT~
Sta le Fa rm Insurance . Agent Bob
Bahr. 1202 W. Ma in : AUIO . lire.
fire. health, " Likeagood neighbor.
State Fa r m is Ihc·re ." Lea ding
Aut o and Hom eow ne rs insu re r .
549-5511.5-19-0934.
B3568J99
Travel on roreign ships : Good pay.
men , wo m en . No ex pc ri e nt"'c .
Stam ped addre ssed e nv e lo pe .
Globetrotter. Box 864 , SI . Joseph.
1\10, 6-1502.

353OJ99

Tra\'el on roreign shi ps! t,;ood pay .
me n, wome n. No e:oc pe ri cnce.
Sta mp ed a ddresse d e nve lope .
Globetrottcr. Box 864. SI. Joseph.
Mo. 64502
J5:JOJ99
AUUITI ONS - i : :lo p.m .. 2-3-i 5.
design dome . Dan ce rs an d
readers. " Good Morning . Morning
:1635JB8
Globe" Sou nds LTD.
AUDITI ON for the. soon 10 open.
Cab..u el in the St udenl Center . No
experience ncccsS(l r v. If vou si ng .
dance. write s ketches. (lI"' perform
comedy or magic . then come (0 {h e
Big i\luddy room in th e Student
Cenre r on.Jan. 2i or 2S at 6:30 p.m.
Students and public invited. For
information call Chuck f3eck 5019·
8114 or Michael Blank 536· ..
3351.
B3689J86

_ yard med ley rel,ay and !he _
. y-ar-d
freestyle
relay .

McCurdy grabbed first place in
!he :;o.yard f,.eslyle (26,6, Ihe soyard bUllerf1y '(27.9 ) and lhe 100yard butterfly (59.9). McCurdy a lso
participated on the two winning
relay teams.
A double winner was Friedman in
the 5O-yard bfeaststro ke (33.8 ), and
the l~yard breaststroke 0 : 12.8 >Friedman was a member of the 20()..
yard medley relay team which
qual'ified for the national finals
beca use of its' time (1 :56.2).
The other l member of the relay
was Anne Gutsick, winner of the
l00-yard freestyle (57.S). Gutsick
was a lso on the 200-yard freestyle
team (1 :45.2), along with Karen
Keegan.
The on ly swimming events SIU
didn't win were the 200 and SOO-yard
fr eesty le
eve nts .

T e nnessee trip
proves too tough
for women cagers
The Tennessee trip this weekend
mash of the wom en 's
basketball team . as the SIU cagers
dropped two consecutive games to
Me mphis Stale Univer si ty and
Union University.
Friday the Saluki.!<O dropped a 95-66
loss to Union University.
Top scorer was forward Jeri Hoffman n. She S<."Orro IS points and had
13 rebounds . Other Sahlkis in double
figures "-ere Jan Winkl er (16 ) and
- Sue Schaeffer (to ).
Saturday night SIU was beaten by
Memphis State University , 74-61.
Winkler was high scorer with 14
points . . along with 14 rebounds .
Schaeffer scored t 1:
These two defeats drop SIU 's,record to 1-2 00 the season.
Boosting their record to 3-0 was
the junior varsity. They nudged
Union 68-62 in overtime and beat
Memphis State 59-51.
mad e ~ so ur

(" - - -_
BUS.
OPP_
) vi~::~'r.";~~~~~~he~\:
_ _ _ _"-_-J Kell.y with
points a nd 25
~S

Want 10 Run ..\ s tudent' bus ser vice
part ti m e ~ Uncoiporation. Box: J ,
Station r\ . Champa ign
61820.

355, M99

(:=.~-F:~R~E~E~B~I~E~S==:)

reboulOlls, !(elly scored 16 poinlsagainst Memphis and IS rebounds.

, 1M schedule
Thesday
COU RT
7

I Rwmers

\IS

p.m.

The Saluki swimmers lost to Indiana Saturday in
Pulliam Pool, 79-34, "wasn'f good day for SI U'S
Sergio Gonzales either. Here he comes up for a little
ai r, but finished last in the 200-yard breaststroke.
(Staff photo by carl Wagner)

Salukis sink to 3-3;
Indiana snares 116th
By Mark Kaz .....1d
Dally Egyptian Sports EdItor

Trivia buffs may remember who
pit ched the ball thai Halik Aaron hit
for his 71Sth home run, but probably
not man y cou ld recall when the
Ind ia na swimmi ng team won its
116th consecutive dual swimming
meet .
The Hoosiers were outscored in
onl y one ev ~nt Saturday as t hey
rolled to a 79-34 win <their 116th
straight) over SIU in Pullia m Pool.
Indiana won the firs t event-the
-WO-yard medley relay-only arter
1he " world 's fastest swimmer," Jim
Montgomery, hit the water for the
final leg . S IU held a slim lead goi ng
into the last 100 yards, but Mon tgomery s ped by SIU's Dennis
Rober ts for the win in 3:31.8. S IU's
time was 3:33.9.
One of the low points for the day
for SIU was Jorge Delgado's swim
in the 200-ya rd freestyle. Delgado
won t he ra ce swi mming in
ex hibit ion a ft er being disqualified
ror two false ..,starts . Delgado 's time
of I : ~I . OS wa s 1. 2 se conds be tte r
than Ken Keim's time that took the
first place points.
. 'The problem with the false s tarts
was J orge didn't know he had false·
sta rted on the £irst one ," ex plained
SIU coac h Bob Steele. Two olher
swimme rs jumped in be fore
Delgado. and Steele sa id Delgado
did not hear the oHicial tell him he
had false started .

\I~
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SPRING fEST C.OMMlTtrn

1 _..... vs _b.n...
~ ~:s~':~~

! :-r_~: :.::..~

IC_

'

AeopOnoible lor . . pl8nning, beCI6In. _
"""~
_ _ of a ... ,..... . ...
of . . . . . . _
_
. . . . of IDpIcs _

diIC_ panels cciooootng •

1 NelS vs Mar.mus
2 Statesmen YS Bar-risters
3 Blind J ustice \IS 'Wonder Boys TCO
C.c. Strider. vs ,"",-,'s
9 p.m .

L&I_

major

LECTURE COMMITTEE

1l'oe Blues " 0 "
\'5 Wasted Fev.'

' CruY. D... vs
. 1' p.m.
I LEGAL EIIIes va _ .. Mob
2 Hell's . . ., 1hrtIIier nue

place points. His only real com·
petition in th race was teammat e
Dennis Porter ho was second with
a time of 1:S3.8,-eight-tenlhs of a
second behind Delgado.
" . think' the best swim a ll·aroWld
for us was by Greg Porter," Steele
said. Porler swam Ihe butte rny leg
of the .:IOO-yard medley relay and
fi nished thi r d in Ihe 200-y ard individual medley .
.
" That 's t he best triple he 's h ad
since he's been here," Steele said.
Dave Swenson had a pair of
sec.ond place finishes in the 1.000 and
500-yard freestyle events. Rick Fox
also finished second in the 50 and
100·yard fre es tyle events. Mon tgomery did not swim in eithe r race.
Fox came up with his season best in
th e IOO-ya rd race wilh a 4i.S.
Mike Salerno was edg(¥l by rour ·
tenths of a second in the 2OO-yard
backstroke by Ind iana's Bob
Dick son . Dic kson 's winning lim e
.
was 1:56.2.
" Salerno loo ked good in Ihe 200
backJ..or t85 ya rds:' Steel e sa id .
" He just ran.. out of gas.at the end ."

- - ~ . .. coont.... •

,.---:::-:-:=:=:::-::-_""_.....
RIDERS
} _•
, TH E GREAT TRAIN Robbery .
Round trip to and from Chicq:o.
. Friday-SUnda y ; IZ. Call 549-5798
evt!llinpor lotoPlu a record-

ya~dl~~~~e~o~~ob:I~~~n l~~e f~~~

poograrrming c . - . - of 1M council This pooItion win
r..' """"nt
10-20 hours _ _ of ntIpCInIibIe--..

S p.m.

WA~TED

he wasn't really concentrating.
" When he did swim the 200, he
swam a super first half. It t~ a lot
oul of him. He was out a second
raster in the 100 than he ever has
been."
..

TI'e _ _ _ _ ... Coun:i1 is pnnenIIy
conducting • .,...,.. _
S881Ch lor _
imaginative

3 Golden GlMMfS \OS ~ys
4 SoLChtm '5 Comrort \IS Dirty Donsers

.....--;..;.;...;,;.,;",.;,.,;;;;,,;;;_ _.J

~'!v~~l ~~::s ki~~i~k~iroWu~~~d

r" .WANTED

2 Aqua ~rrels

(

" J orge has a notorious ly slow
s tart . " Steele said. " Because of that

Q

be ccn-

.
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Soone'rs edge SIU grapplers
Dally

By -

H the reuIta _

_

EoJU- ___ _

k.es

in the ltO-pound

. rev......¥, !he hen> _

and

SlU'.

hue ' - '
ha.e ' - '

142 pouncIer, Fred Had'.

in:"f":ef"::~'k':i::
\! ;~.:~~.~
:IIpinst the Uni ....sity 0( ~,
Grftll , ~1, to put SlU', fint points
Oklahoma in !he An!no Saturday aI·
......00II.

<II !he

Saluki Mark Wiesen , wretling al
177, had tied the niatd1 up at 12-12
with a 7-5 decision over Pete
N«hertan. And it was up to Tim
_
.00 Tom Vim.
The J9O.j>ound match was almost

..." ...... , but his wrestling en ·
thusiasm was high Saturday, and
nobody appreciated it any more

decided early Sooner Mark
Neumann'J suffered a nose bleed in

his matm against _
. The
match was stopped four times as
Neumann tried to stop !he ' nOw ot

board, a1\er being down H .
Heier didn't attend school last

than SlU roam Linn Long .
" like I said before Hoef is a
quality guy_ It 's a matter o( how
bad you want to get the job dooe.
Any time a guy like Fred puts in the
time and energy, he'll get the job

done," Long said_
AItei Hoef's victory . SIU began to
'rwo points ill the lhini period roll. Saluki Oyde Ruffin defeated
claimed !he matd> for Neumann ,Larry Griffith 3-1 in the l5O-j>ourxl
class to narrow the gap to three
and OkIohoma regained !he lead .
points for SIU.
blood.

~H~.r~I~!!~~~~b~l~

emotimaUy cnargC!l match . Viui
cnly scored one point on an ~pe.
90 calvert claimed the final match,
t.l.

Jay "Friedrich 100t 4-2 to Sooner

~~ t~ ~in'okIahoma

I:._ the -

Able sAid SlU has a real fine
tMm. He spedf.a.Uy liked Wiesen.
Rullin and Goldsmith ', sl\l1e 0(
wrsung .
Goldsmith was pilled against
Oklahoma's ~ All-America
~pound selection , Ken Nelson .

had -

to their early

9Ia~ ~:'t:. =t~mJ'::

by 118-pounder JolIn Gross in the

::~
:!~~t: t~:=~ ==I':r~r~rmii~
It'lId twice.
1he wilUling margin was gained
by Carel in the second frame as a
take down and a near faU providl'd
the Sooners with five points

earned the ooly point in !he _
period with an escape.

Sooner roach Stan Able said Carel
might have been cold , since the
team only arrived·at the Arma five
minutes before the match Wj! 10
begin.
.

decision because 0( riding time.
This was Goldsmith 's second loss
the season.
Abo losing a close 1341>O'JlICI
matm was Saluki Bill Ramsden .
Wrt!Stling Mike OliM, Ramsden
was down 3-2 after receiving a point
(or OUnn's failure to wrestler . Immediately following !he decision
OtiM iniBted a take down for the
winning edge.

"We were rive minute. late and
he didn't get to walm up. You need
to get the limbs loosened up before a
match ,
the kid (Gross ) kept
_'_ . ""'~ .. '. him throughout the
said.
.

.,."

Wailili

See Wed, paper

Nelson lied the maIm uP with an
escape in the third period. The

Sooner wrestler gained the 2-.1
0(

Gary Baker in the 158 pound maIm ,
but J im Horvath whipped Keith
Steams 7-2 in the 167 pound con·
frontation to boost the Salukis to

GOOD-TUES, 1/ 27
THRU MON, 2 / 2

25(1: OFF

406 S. Illinois Avenu e
Carbondale. Illi nois

DE LI VERY - 549:3366

This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
T ow ard Purchase of Any Sandwich
Booby 's

at

ONLY ONE COUPON PER ORDER

KAR·ATE
Instructor: 4t" O.gr ••
- 8/ack 8.lt
Plene note: All of rur 9 rrup
programs prov ide yru wi ,h in·
dividual ins'nJctioo af rafes
less fhan S1.00 per hour and as
1(7N a s 59c per hour..

116 North Illinoi5
2nd Floor
Carbondale, II I.

.leQislralic)n-,Man . Ihru Thur. 5:00 p.m.-7:JO p.m.
Tue., Thur., Sal., Sun. 9:00 a.m.- lo,JO a.m.
Phone 549-4808 Between 6:00-10,00

Speedsters
Two of the wOI'ld 's fastest
swimmers, I ndiana 's Jim
Montgomery (left)' and
51 U's Jorge Delgado stand
lSide-by-side, waiting fOl'
their turn in the 400-ya~d .
freestyle 'relay Satur.day.
(Staff photo by Carl

. ~gner)

NEED '$
MONEY?
We Buy and Sell
Anything o~
. VAlUE, ~

·c_

.Silver '

.Rings
. ·St_os
- .Guitar .
• Watches
.T.VoS · . • .Jewelry
.c.a.s . . "Gold

11 'IEllen
PIli JIO' ,

124 $,11 ~-6944

-

.

I

Wall stands ·under stress, saves victory
By J e r r y s,o.u Wrtler

Ddy ECJIdu

About 2500 SoJuki basbtball rans
stayed around ror the beginning oC
the S1U.()kIahomagymnastics meet
Sel""",y nighl. but
ludr,y ones
were Ihooe who saw the finish.
. Aller dUoipa~ moot ol • two-

"'Ie

!!~. ~ ~u':! :'.t ~ ~
went to the last man of the last

l~mmates to nervously watch
SoJuki j..uor Kim Wall. Wall. a
junIOr rrom _
.... Po .• . • san oC u ror an S1U victory. He
... Ied the Sooner', ra'" wilh a noarperfect 9.210 win both the ....,1 and
the aU-arowld HUe.

The final Ially was SIU 305.:10.
Oklahuna :101.55. wilh each learn
having three individual win.ners.

llesides the horimnlal bar. Wall
event. the hori'ZOlltal bar. four- also woo the rings with an ' .9score.
Imlhs oC a poinl apart.
J...uor Tmy Hanson woo the pom Oklahoma gymnast Bern ie mel horse . his apecially. wilh a 9.3
VanWie came through with -an ec - mark. Rick Adams had a 9.0 to
oellent 8.95 mark. then joined his finish second to Hanson in lhe event

Chat "1a"IIOIi Ihe maid> .-....d."
" No _
. . . . it." eo.ch Bill
Meade reJoicod. ''We hie.., the
~meI hone and ~ blew

SUD, perfClm,!iDI especially ftII ...
!he paralI<I·bars .. ftIIu the pom-

The SoJukis destroyed the Sooners
on lhe h..... 315._1.55. The _
...... ed rairly oomrorlabl. until the

......... is obviously developing Into
!he kind oC performer Jim lvioelt
was ror SIU Iut year. 000dl M _
abo r«ls Adams has lrimendous

S1U gymnasts

~I«I

ByMark~1d

The SIU indoor Crack leam has
gone from a hme ~ to a charged up

feeling in preparation for next
week' s Illinois lnle!"oollegiates in-

door track meet.
StU 's tune up didn 't go so weU a,s

Kansas topped th e Sa luk is 86-54
Saturday at Kansas. stU coach Lew
Hartzog was working without four

pistons a t the meet as J ack St. John .
Mike Monroe . Clay DeMatte i and
. Mark Kramer wen : unabl e to ma ke
the trip bec au se c{ injur les or
illness .
" It wa s be tt c r th a n so me ti mes
we' ve done aga in.'it them, but not as
good as others," Ba rtzog ~i d o( t he
meet.
"Some o( the kids really did a n
outstan di ng job," he said. " I was
ve r y impressed wi th ( Ed ) Wa rdza la
in the 600 t second in I : 12.4 ), l\'1ike
Kce ran very well (or second in the
60 16.2), Ear l Bigelow ran well (or
t hird in the q ua r ter (49 .5).
t 1\'1ich acl l Bisast.' very qu ic kl y
provcd he will be a \'cr y h ne hal(
miter (firs t in 1:53.5),
"Even though he was third . John
Ma rks did a fin e job 53·9 shot put. "
The Sa luk is ca me away (rom
Kansas wi th two mo re injuries that
co ul d hurt t hei r cha nces in th e
Ill inois Int ercollegia tes Feb. 6 and 7
at Champaign,
Hartzog said Wayne Carmody in
th e 440 a nd Kevin l\'l oore in the 600ya rd run bot h pull e d u p wi th
hamstring pulls.

out of

pract ~ce .

it 's major."

While Wall. who has led the

SoJukis all-around in the lut Ihr..

potential.

AIIIIauIII

ncuru.

Chi. ... be •
his

rebuiIdiaI ,..... M_ IeeIs

._

~

are

JII'OviD8. "We -

~

Int-

row
said. iDdIc:aIiaI
impfte

points by Ihe ond ollhe ,....." Ihe

.year S1U _

most improvement is probably
. - on the rinp.

.

M_

" Rick didn't even have a high bar
or rillllS al his hiah school. so. he's
still developing lhe<e.:·
said

oC the r"",-time Kenluclty high
school mampioo.

Regular Price for most
'cars with coupon

31% oft coupon

~. .

Ignition

The SaJuki track tea m is already
loo k ing ro rward 10 th e in tercollegiate me et wh e r e Ih e
U. oil. will be the chief competition.

Offer good thr'u Feb, 10, 1976 I I , I
I
.
model cars)
Regular Ignition

(on '75

$15.14 reg. 18.95
$22.34 reg. 27.95
$25.54 reg. 31.95

Saluki • .
" 1 was rather pleased with most
of our freshmen ," he said. " I truth·
rully reel Chal because or the talenl
we have. lhallhi. should be a. good
eX" better than any team we've ever
had. We losl only (Bill ) Hancock
and Uamie) Brown and ha ve a
great freshmen group."

-~

4 cyl.
6 cyl.
8 cy I.

. $20.74 reg. 25.95
$27.14 reg. ll.95
$31.14'reg. :11.95

Includes GM tune-up kit wilh new spark plugs . and ignilion poinl. alid ""ndenser . ( As required l. Adjustmenl. 10 engine liming. dwell angle, carb idle
speed and choke are made wilh our electronic engine analyzer. (Unified contact

~ sets-$5.00 extr~:O

[

~~~j
.

KOENG CHEVROLET
54&-3:a

1040 E. ' Maln

~

__
_

.,"inf'on fll••' Un".'f'O"nd

" We' ve gOI that cha rged up
reeling a lready about Illinois," said
Hartzog. " 1( there's any possible
way we can get ready (or them., I' m
sure ....."(>! re going to be ready.
" Some kids a rC' going to have to
com e up wit h s upef" perform ances
just to slay on the track up there."
Other ri rst place fin ishers (or SIU
at Kansas were Philip Robins wi th a
49·7 t hree-fourths trip le jump .
George Ha ley with a 7.2 in J h(" 60-yard low hurdl<s, Gary Hunter wi th
a I~foot pole vault a nd Richa rd
Rock """;th a 23-6 three·rour ths l on~
jump.

*~::c' J 0

OZ. Glass of SCHLITZ
'25~
16 oz. Mug of SCHLITZ
35~
60 oz. Pitcher of SCHLITZ $1 20
Pinball. All Bar Liquor DRINKS

~e

Automotive
Service:

, ill\echanica l
• Paint and Body Work

call 687-2042
or stop by
'lZ1 S. 18th

the mcst crippling one or aU ." HarllIOI! said.
" Outside of Monroe , I th ink

\

ENGINE TUNE-UP 20% OFF

Hartzog said he felt some of his
track men were sick with " Kan·
sasitis" at Lawrence SatW'day.
Running against the Big Eight track
power seemed to have anything but
a calming effect 00 !he young

Injuries that would keep Monroe
and Carmody out of th e in ·
tercollegiates would be " a;ippling."
Hartzog said. Monroe injured his
&eg again in the Ind iana Invitational
Jan. 16 and 17.
" U Monroe is hurt . lhaC.wouid be

!hey ' ... all minor. U il.holds them

the

Freshman Adams fuushed second
in the all-around with a totaJ of

Kansas out-duels SIU
in 'indoor track meet
Dolly ESYJlllaa SporU Ed.....

00

horiwnCal bar.
Then Wall """;.... 10 • 9.2 •• SoJuki
victory and his best all-arowld
mark ever. a 53. 10.

mel hone.

Price. Good From J -5 Eyery day

Murphysboro

10 % dl _ on aU labor !of
SlU 111_ with

MEN'S INTRAMURAL ·A THLETIC PRO~RAM
[i'UMURAfs"
CALENDA.R OF EVENTS SPRING SEMESTER 1976
TEAM MANAGER'S MEETING

:- .

DATES

PlACE

DAn!s

11ME

PLAY srARTS

PlACE

oCUIIInuId 110m Fal _

BAIICEIUU.

. . . . .NGMEET

•

IfiI)()QA ~8OCCER

BAIICEIUU. FlEE
WRESIUNG MEET

REG ISTRA TION PERIOD

'"'

,... 8DF1ISAU. (SIDw PIlch)
~ ",.,'NLo MEET

o.:e

..... 71, Moon. I.JInoy Aud. (4-6:30 p.m)

ntAOW CONlEsr - - - - - - -

VOl..lE48AU.

..... 25
Roc. & at

.

Feb. 17-20
Feb. 17-20

.... t, Moon. I.JInoy Aud. (HI:30 p.m)
~. 30" Moon. I.JInoy Aud. (4-6:30 p.m)

MCQIETBALL <;{iIngI.)

RACQlEIULL ~)
~"",Dad.)
21W1~RACE

t'

*HaaoN cMoE.........
~ . au _ _ _ _ .au _ _

Apr. H
Apr. H
Apr.H
Apr.H
Apr.2NO
Apr.2NO

*~

·For ..... lltill-.' conI8I:t . . 9ftIi:e
' (aU _ _ ' . PIa. ~)

of AecrRIIDn and InRmunIIa •

Roc. & at 0IIIc:e
Roc. & 1M 0IIce

-"

Roc.
Roc.
.Roc.
Roc.
' Roc.
Roc.

..... 31
..... 31

J.F.e. 2W5
Feb. 2W5
~.ZI

&

at 0IIce

&
&
&
&

lM o.:e

Apr. 1
Apr_ 10
Apr. 13-23

at o.:e
at o.:e
at 0Ib
at 0IIIc:e

Apr,1343
...,1
_1

&

.-

J

Apr.~1343

Scoring, rebounding and diving
for '0IIIe bells. Freshman forW/lrel RldIIIrd Ford did It all for
the Salukls Saturday night In
SI U's 79-76 win over Tutsa. The
Hurricane's BClb Okrezlk ties up
Ford on this play af1er boItI dove
for the 10IIIe bell. (Staff photo by
BClb Rlngha,.,,)

•
F.o rd's e'n gine cool In
By Jja ve Wleuorek
DIIUy EgypUaa Sports Writer
Being a coDege freshman baskethall
player and standing on the freethrow
line with the outcome of a big conference
game resting on your cool and shooting
touch is a pressure situation,
The pressure :-£ eve n greater when
7,470 lans are looking on at the solitary
figure .
That was the scene Saturday night in
the Arena when SIU deleated the Golden
Hurricane of Tuisa 7~76 ,
With I : II remaining in the game.
• Tulsa reserv~ iorward Darrel Johnson
picked up his fifth loul 01 the game.
putting Saluki freshman Richard Ford
on the freethrow line shooting a one-and·
one.
Before Ford could s hoot. Hurricane
c.oach Jim King call~ two consecutive
timeouts , hopmg the delay would play
havoc with the youngster's nerves. The
strategy failed as Ford calmly s tepped
up to the line and swished through the
two shots. which gave the Salukis a 75·72

'"
vports
C

Vailu q:;~yptian )
'-4>. .

lead .
Forty seconds later. Ford was-fouled
ag'ain and with the same calm and
confidence. hit both ends 01 the one·and·
one. giving SIU a n ·n lead.
The game , like every Valley game
now . was important. SIU cannot alford

to lose a conference game . especiaJly

with Wes t Texas State leading the
leag ue with an undeleated record. The'
Salukis are now 4· 1 in the league and t(Hi
overall : Tulsa is now 2-4 in the league
and 6-10 lor the season.
Coach Paul Lamhert gave the Salukis
a couple 01 days rest. but they are now
preparing ror a big non-conference
game with the Louisville Cardinals in
Louisville, Sunday at 1 p.m .
Several Salukis could each have been
named the star 01 the game. They all
came up with pressure plays. but it was
~'ord that was singled out in the closing
minutes ,
"The first time I was up there I was
jus t thinking about making the
freethrows, ,. said a reserved Ford in the
locker room following the game. " I had
been under that type 01 pressure in high
school and I just wanted to concentrate
on raking my time."
Ford contributed 11 points. second to
MIke Glenn 's game hIgh 23. and he also
had eigh~rebo~nds . secon~o Gary

•
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r

Wilson's game high 12.
Five of Ford 's rebounds were on the
offensive boards . It was an excellent
game for the lreshman, who is quickly
becoming one 01 the best offensive
rebounders that SIU has had in recent
years.
" Ford s howed he was pretty tough
when he stood up there and hit those four
Ireethrows." Lamhert said.
Tulsa led in the early minutes but a
Corky Abrams layup with 10 :03 lelt in
the first hal! gave SlU the lead. Tulsa
;;'!,;ined the lead early in the second

time we had a chance to take a IO-point
lead. they came hack."
The S!J!.Ikis continued to conte up with
the big Play, preventi~ the Hurricane
from overtaking them. When Ford and
Ireshman AI Williams were not scori~
on crucial tips it was the overwbelmi~
shooting 01 Glenn that kept the Salukis

m~Z~~ .,:f:a"f3 ~~et~~"::I~vt"ooa r:;~h
instead 01 going all out. "
Wilson seconded Ford . " When we
have a chance to blow -a team out. we
don ·t. " Wilson said . " It must he the
killer instinct."
Lambert. however. was not so quick to
downgrade his team . "I 'm not sure we
playe d poorl y." he remarked . " They
(Tulsa . played very. very well. Every -

" It was open SO I took it." Gle~ said
modestly. " I ligured I could bit it. "
Glenn played the entire 40 minutes, as
he does most Urnes and was a little
weary aner the A@ me.
" They were leaning on me pretty
tough ." he said . " I got tired near the
end. But everyone else played so well
and we pulled it out. "

out in front.

Glenn scored eight points in the first .
half on some cold shooting, but warmed
up in the second perind to score 15
points. One time be had the fans holding
their breath.
The Salukis' billgest lead w.as nine
Abrams set a pici<at the top of tbc key ,
POlOts late \0 the lirst hat!. TWIce they blocking out two Tulsa men . Glenn stood
held leads of eight in the second half. about three feet past the top 01 the key
only to lose them because of defenSIve with 1\0 one to pass to. There was a
tapses .
moment of indecision and then he lofted .
Ford was the first to admit the team .. a bomb that swished perfectl through
the hoop.
must im,f.'0ve defensively .

Ellte gymnasts down ISU

By Jerry Tucker
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
Denise Didier won two events and the
all-around tiUe as the Stu elite women
gymnasts outclassed regional rival In·
diana State in the Arena Friday night.
Coach Herb Vogel's graceful Salukis
totally dominated the Sycamores tos.m100.30, showing no visible signs of
Wednesday
inevitable weariness from four meets in
Sp .m .-Women·s basketball vs .
four days and a seven·hour plane ride
Grandview College at Davies Gym .
Ihal.arrived late in Carbondale.
". Thunday
delaying the match. SlU women won
7:30 p.m.-Wrestling vs . Missouri
all
four
events and placed second
at Columbia, Mo.
everywhere but on the uneven bars. .
Friday
Didier.
a
sophomore from Lombard,
7 :30 p.m .-Wrestling vs : No'r them
won bolh' the vaull ing and the balance
Iowa at Cedar Falls.
beam event . thrilling the slim croy..'d
7 p.m .-Women's swimming vs.
with a double-somersault vault and lat·
Western U1inois at Macomb .
ter a back nip on the four·inch wide
8 :30 p.m . - Women's basketball
~m, the ynly gymnast to altempl
vs. r.Jjchigan State at Mount' ·
either
stunt.
Pleasant, Mich.
Junior Diane Grayson won the'·iloor
7 :30 p.m .-Women's ~ elile gym·
exerei§" with a 9.0 mark, \;Iking second
nastics vs. South\O(es~ Missouri Slate
in the all-around . Linda N"elso~ placed
at Stu Arena.
third all-around , taking first place on
S.lanIay
.'
the uneven parallel bars . .
2 p.m.-Meg'S'gymnastics vs. Illinois
Captain Pat Hanlon, a senior from
State at Sill arena.
Rockville Centre, N.Y" did not win an
3 p .m .-Men's swimming . vs .
event
but ~scored three times for the
Missouri and Nebraska at Columl)!a,
Salukis as the worst of the four ~ res is
Mo.
thrown
out in each phase of the com_ U :45 a.m. --Women's basketball
,
petition.
vs. Central Michigan at Mount
The elite team arrived in town only
""'.....t,Mich.
.
hour or so before the .meet's 7 :30
an
1 p.m .-Women·5..... SY'imming vs.
p.m. 'Scheduled starting time. but had
Principia CoUege at "'Elsah.
no trouble with their usually strong opWomen's elite g)(!!ipastics bs . • ponents.
University of Illinois ' at CIlIImpaign..
"We woufiI have been in trouble if
Women's.advanced gymnastics ~s . _
this ODe had been JlIl' the road," Vogel
Northwestern at Evanston.
said
.
"After meets in Colorado
BadmInton at Dlinois State TourTuesday, Arizona Wednesday arid Utah
nament at. Norinal.•
we've been on a plane all
Thursday,
. . ' " &.Iday
.
day today."
~ , m.-"en 's
basltetball
vs.
The gymnasts won both Tuesday and
.-/
lA'ui.vme at Freedom Hall ,
Wednesday, but flOished third in the
l.auisYiIIe, K,f. five-team -Rockies Invitational at Sah
. Lake aty, Utah on Thursday night. The

Saluki slate
of events

pr~ssure

Friday victory however, raised their
dual meet winning streak to 30.
Vogel feels his team can repeat as
national champions if "no one gets
hurt. Most teams use six women in the
finals and we're down to four . We've
won the nationals before with four , but
no one can make a mistake or get injured , " Vogel said.
Vogel said three of his four per-

formers are hurting now, but still com·
peting. ." Denise had a planter's wart
on her hand removed, but it came back
over the vacation and is hurting her
again."
After a rare Sunday excused from
practice, the women returned to work
Monday to prepare for their 7 :30 p.m.
Friday bome m~t against Southwest
Missouri State.

SIU's Joe Goldsmith has ~ _ _ n:ledonepolntfor
Oklahoma's Ken Nelson at a
rldil1l time. It _
only Golddisadvantage, but the Sooner·- / smith's second lass of the year.
I!Yentually beat Goldsmith 2-1.
Story on page 18. (Staff photo by
The 126ilCUnd'matct! W/IS tied 1-1
BClb Rlngham)
at the end of the contest, but

